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General HospiUl has 
liven lU entire subsidy uf 
i from the City of Artesia for 

li45V1955 fiscal year to pay 1 bills
. council yesterday afternoon 

the request of Administra- 
u!ph Unnon that the money 

to pay $7,027 98 worth 
|i;s the hospital has owed for 

; or more
¥B as Unnon made the re 

ind pointed to the gloomy 
III iKing the institution, he re 

the hospital so far this 
has collected $14.81810 

I patients
I every month was as good as 
be said "we would have no-

[ to worry about ” 
hospital owed bills totalling 
il8 as of June 30. the ad 
jTor told the council That 

the more than $7,000 In 
f'M 60 davs or older 
hospital nas already paid 

- > month $12.368 57, includ 
payroll of nearly $9,000 and 

P:rty withholding tax to the 
i,#nt of $2 856 !56.

• • •
II HO-vPITbl. I.S F . U E I i  
[a payroll of about $4,000 the

I August the administration 
I but with high collf^'tions plus 

-7 -over balance from June 
r >titutii>n will he able to meet 

put a couple thousands dol 
n bark bills it owes 

rion backgrounded for the 
1 the meeting of hospital and 

Officials recently with the Ed 
untv commission, in which 
îmmiMion granted $10,000 to 
niunt) hospitals, including 

' 3 General, to pay the hills 
who live in Lbe county 

utvide the city, and who are 
to pay tlieir bills, 

rnon revealed that o f more 
[tSO.OOD owed the hospital by 
pis. S10.KS3 92 IS owed it by 

who live outside the city 
tcsia
■ county's move, made after 

I budget wa» drawn up for the 
lliscal year, is a move in the 
[duection Lennon said.

admini.vtrator, turning to 
|tai collection practices on 
' owed It, said he has con- 
! with doctors toward giving 
L- a better Idea of their fin 
obligations toward the hos

ARi: l.OING TO attempt
*50 from everyone entering 

|h«spital." the administrator 
"Once a patient Icave.s the 

'3! he thinks he’ll never need
1 ‘

bospiui accepts insurance 
by a reputable insurance 

My in lieu of the $50 deposit, 
Isdmils emergency patients 
I-t the deposit.)
■ said he and his staff 

Begin making personal con-
|*ith those who owe the hos- 
Inmncy in an attempt to col- 

 ̂- re unpaid hills, 
slso said his staff ha* been 

^oi/ed so that one worker 
I _ Votes her entire time to 

accounts owed the hospi- 
"Mnsuranco payments. 

l"og help by civic organiza-
■ 'he admini.strator said Alpha 
[ ’ continued on Page 8)

[understorms, 
p  Showers 
|n for State

'rwioclatpd Press 
/"vreasc in thunder- 

, shower aclivitv is forc- 
'r New Mexico today.

B weather bureau in
P 9ue, however, cautioned 
1 ,  increase is slight
l-ji either high

parched earth. 
Stations yester 

W ed  measurable amounts 
" Las Vegas 
‘̂ t- a total of .3

Pan 7^  .'8
E-red »r  Consequences

^Peratures

getting 
inch. Ros
in a good

showers
1‘emaincd|--t I,..., ■■ high.

f'lay Cni*" topped Ihf 
"ith  104 degress 

meliiH j  ‘■entury mark or 
tuj ‘“ Ib'I Socorro with 103 
*4 "v Conse
vh Too

ln^ Not
h*(j t ^ y "  ^®fpcratur#i w m

hospital Is Given Entire Subsidy 
ÔT Year to Pay on Overdue Bills
■ . *  I — ----------------- ----ititution
Step Up

)||e(‘tion.s

M ^ S T K K V  K.\ICM of \vet*k is this farm in the Artesia area, which the Artesia 
AdvfK'ate’s readers are asked to identify. Identity of mystery farm is never known by 
photographers or newsjvaper workers until public gives assist with their gues.ses. First 
to prop»>rly identify wins a one-year suliscription. The Farm owner will receive the 
glos.vy print.

Stale Still Behind
DeathsCutting

Hy The .Assoiiated Press |with what is apparently a national 
•New .Mexico is proud of its re i trend of fewer deaths

dured trbffir death toll this year— 
from 203 by this time last year 
to 191 today

Rut figures released today in 
CJueago by the $ms( m>iu I Safely
Council show tho state still has 
a long way to go to catch up

Two One-Aiilo 
Vicidenls Take 
Lives of Two

By The Assoriated Press 
Two one-car accidents took the 

lives of two drivers tmlay raising 
the state traffic death toll to 191 

,'\ young man identified only as 
■•.Smith" by the Socorro sheriff's 
department was crushed to death 
when his heavy truck and trailer 
of gasoline piniigher into a culvert 
about four miles south of Socorro 

The inflammable cargo failed to 
burn, but the heavy truck frame 
was snapped in two by the im 
pact of the loaded trailer.

The truck belonged to E. B I,aw' 
of Las Cruces. Socorro officers 
.said Smith apparently dozed at 
the wheel before careening off the 
road.

The other victim was a state 
employe killed when his car struck 
a concrete embankment in Dom
ing.

State Police iricnifod the victim 
as J. 11 Morgan, 61, of Doming 
He was driving a slate car at 
the time Officers said he was 
drivng Iimv fast and ran off the 
road, then hitting the overpass em
bankment on U. S. highway 260.

★  ★  ★

State Cops Make
2,0/9 Arrests
Dariafi Jane

SANTA FE, i>P> —  Slate Police 
made 2,049 arrests in June, obtain
ing convictions in 2,014 of the 
cases.

Tho monthly bulletin issued by 
Chief Joe Roach said 1,560 of the 
arrests were for traffic violations 

Bernalillo county led in number 
of arrests with 346, followed hy 
McKinley with 224 and Santa Ee 
with 208.

The safety council said deaths 
nationally are down from 17.250 in 
the first six months last year to 
16.300 for 1954’i  first half—a re
duction of about six per cent.

New Mexico is above the I j f  
tional average with a reduction on 
eight piT cent fur the first six 
months— but it's still far below the 
record of say, Montana which 
ropped 31 per cent —  and seven 
other stales which have reduced 
their Iraffic death rate 20 per cent 
or more.

.Nod 11 Dearborn, council presi
dent, .sounded a note of warning, 
however, pointing out that the last 
half of the year is normally the 
most hazardous and accounts for 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mexican Ranchers 
Ask Lifting of 
(J, S. Border Ban

MEXICO ( ITY. -4'. — Mexican 
cattle raisers have asked the gov
ernment to press for a Nov 1 op 
ening of the U S border lo Mex
ican cattle, a Mexican stockman
says.  ̂ .

The stockman. Jose (iuiroga, 
said cathe lose weight during the 
winter and will bring more money 
if sold earlier An outbreak of 
foot and mouth disease last year 
in Vera CiUi caused the border lo 
be doted.

Block Is Removed 
For Las Ouees,
Ant lion V Highw ay

LAS CRUCES — lift —  The last 
stumbling block to the proposed 
Las Cruces-Anthony highway ap
parently has been removed. Three 
Dona .Ana county commissioners 
yesterday unanimously agreed to 
purchase necesary right-of-way for 
the highway.

The action now goes to the state 
highway commission for approval.

The right-of-way purchase had 
been the subject of a bitter local 
controversy since last Thursday 
when commission Charman W. H 
Gary said the county would not 
pledge license funds or ad valorum 
taxes as security for any new 
loans from the Highway Depart
ment.

It has ben a long standing prac
tice for the county to furnish the 
right-of-way.

But yesterday Commissioner \V. 
T. (B illy) Smith said that the 
'county will a.tree lo borrow the 
funds ncccs.sary for the right-of 
way between Las Cruces and An
thony. Wc will borrow all that is 
nccos.sary to purchase the right- 
of way.

Artesia Firm Is 
Low Bidder on 
Asphalt Alachine

General Equipment Co. of Ar
tesia has been awarded a contract 
to supply the city a truck mounted 
asphalt distributor which will per
mit the city to repair and seal 
streets at lower cost.
__The firm’s bid was let at $5,225. 
It will furnish a new distributor 
mounted in a 1950 truck.

The distributor includes a large, 
heated tank in which asphalt is 
stored, and a pump to force it 
through perforated bars which dis
tribute it on the streets.

Unsuccessful bidders were Har
ry Cornelius of Albuquerque $6,- 
231 50; N. C. Kibble, Albuquerque, 
$5,690; ,Mord Border Machinery 
Co., El Paso, $5,400 for distributor 
unmounted on truck, R L. Harri
son Co., $4,250 for distributor on 
1948 truck.

Anderson Gives 
Stand on Vole 
Against A-Bill

WASHINGTON, Sen Ander 
son (D-NM) says he voted for the 
administration's atomic energy 
bill he worked to amend because 
the bill was “ completely changed.” 

Anderson .said the amendments 
his group succeeded in getting 
adopted "completely changed the 
bill,” and that "there are many 
substantial gains in the amend
ments finally adopted."

“ I would have preferred to have 
had the Dixon-Yates contract out
lawed entirely,”  he .said, “ but there 
arc some good things in the bill.” 

Anderson was one of the leaders 
in the . 13 day fight to amend the 
measure

Miss Your 
Advocate?

I f  you do not receive your 
daily .Advocate, phone No. 7 be
fore 7 p. m. and a paper will 

I be delivered to you.

Senate Panel 
Pushes Pecos 
Valley Project

WASHINGTON, oP— The .Senate 
public works committee today add
ed a 94  million dollar project on 
the Pecos River in New Mexico 
and Texas to a billion dollar flood 
control bill.

The money would be used for a 
50U.000 acre foot reservoir on the 
Pecos below Santa Rosa and for 
local flood control measures at 
Artesia and Carlsbad

Also included in the hill okayed 
by the committee was 74  millions 
for the Rio Grande Basin at Albu
querque and $5,658,000 for the Rio 
Hondo at Roawell.

Chairman Martin (R-Pa) said 
the bill will be submitted to the 
Senate at once and consideration 
it hoped next week.

A corps of engineers report to 
the committee on the upper Pecos 
project said a n < ^  occurs every 
eight years on 'the Pecos and- 
pointed out that it was the lower 
Pecos in Texas which contributed 
to the huge Rio Grande flood

The office of Sen Dennis Chav
ez said the upper Pecos proposal 
would involve a transfer of the ir
rigation waters now stored in Ala
mogordo reservoir to the proposed 
Los Esteros dam at Santa Rosa 
The Alamogordo dam would be 
converted into a flood holding 
dam, Chavez said.

Chavez said, in supporting the 
Pecos project before the commit
tee, that if it were approved “ per
haps more people would remain in 
the Pecos Valley and continue to 
make their living there instead of 
going to Albuquerque to hunt 
work, or accept welfare ”

iiights for Little 
League Are V oted

Construction will begin soon on 
installation of lights at Artesia's 
Little I.«ague park in Artesia Mun
icipal park.

City council last night awarded 
to Richards Electric the lighting 
contract on a low bid of $W1 88 
Other bidders were Kaisir Electric 
$1,137, and Artesia Electric $1,468

The lights will permit night 
league games, which officials have 
said will increase adult attendance 
and permit more adult workers to 
help in operation of the league.

Heretofore little league games 
have been played at 5.15 p m. and 
several called because of darknesg.

Supnnne Court 
Appeal Is Seen 
In y cfias Cftse

LAS VEGAS —  im —  Charges 
against Joe P. Valdez, former fi
nance director of the stale mental 
hospital, have been dismissed but 
the action may be appealed to the 
state Supreme Court.

The charges, involving illegal 
procedure in making purchases, 
were denied on grounds the law 
under which they were filed was 
repealed in 1943.

Dist. Atty. Jose Armijo 
is considering an appeal 
Supreme Court.

said he 
to the

Portales Gets 
Its First Polio

PORTALES —  I# _  Portales' 
first polio case* of the year has 
stricken a member of the Babe 
Ruth league baseball team, on the 
day a state tournament opens 
here.

Kenneth Rogers. 13. all-star sec
ond baseman for Portales, was 
placed in Clovis Memorial hospital 
last night. He had been ill since 
Sunday, but his illness had not 
ben diagnosed as polio until late 
yesterday.

Babe Ruth ba.seball teams from 
Santa Fc, Carlsbad, Farmington, 
and Las Vegas arc to start play in 
the state playooff at 3 p. m today.

Senate Schedules Full 
Debate on Move to 
Investigate McCarthy
Eunice Oil 
Worker Kills 
Self by Shot

EUNICE, — George Roberts.
51. facing a charge of murder in 
the slaying of his wife which hr 
had attempted to disguise as a 
traffic accident, was found shot to 
death today in his home here 

Roberts had been killed by a 
single shot from a double barrelled
12 gage shotgun A coroner’s jury 
said thet wound was self-inflicted

The shot struck Roberts in the 
upper left side of the head 

Sheriff's officers said the shot 
apparently was fired between 6 p 
m. and midnight last night. His 
body was found in the bedroom 

The victim of the apparent traf 
fic death. Mamie Ruth Roberts 33. 
was the mother of Roberts' three 
small children.

She died July 7 In a Hobbs hos
pital. Roberts told police she had 
fallen from his pickup truck near 
Eunice the preceding evening 

Roberts was taken to Austin. 
Tex., for lie detector tests and on 
the way back he admitted to Dep
uty Sheriff Joe Pierce that he had 
choked and beaten his wife, then 
pushed her from the truck. The 
death had been counted in state 
records as an automobile fatality. 
The murder charge was filed July-
13

The children are 9, 7 and 4 years 
old, Roberts was a switcher for 
an independent oil company here

South n est Potash 
Gtws on Fourth 
Day id y^acation

CARLSBAD —  ^  —  Southwest 
Potash Co. today was in the 
fourth day of its scheduled “ vaca- 
tion)shutdown period'' with only a 
skeleton crew of maintenance 
workers on hand.

The company will be clo.sed 
down until Aug. 8. a spokesman 
said, while nearly all employes 
take their vacations simulanteous- 
ly. Minor repairs arc being made 
during the period.

The "vacation-shutdown” was 
scheduled several months ago fol
lowing discussions between man
agement and labor leaders.

Police Fitree id  
H6 Assigned to 
('^eretnoniol (d io n l

Ga l l u p . state Police (apt 
R L. Scroggins will head a spec
ial force of 86 officers to keep th« 
peace during the Inter tribal In 
dian Ceremonial next month

He was appointed yesterday b\ 
Allen Rollie. chairman ol the cere 
monial'i law and order committc-e 
In the group will be 28 Navajo 
policemen. 12 Gallup officers, 20 
State Police, six from the Indian 
Bureau, 20 military policemen and 
10 state liquor control inspector;

Council to Put 
Di.sptsal ^ ater 
To Bid in *.)7

The city- council last night ac
cepted a committee report which 
will permit W T “ Doc ' Haldeman 
to use city disposal water until his 
10-year contract expires

The commute recommended that 
following expiration of the eon 
tract in 1957 the w-ater he put up 
for bid.

In Its report the committee head 
ed by counrilman T E Johnson, 
said.

1—  Haldeman has a valid con 
tract with the citv to use its 1.200, 
000 gallons daily of disp<isal water

2—  The water does have value 
and should be up to bid when Hal 
deman’s contract expires

The committee thus answered a 
request by J B Muleock. w-ho 
owns a farm near the disposal 
plant, that the contract he sus
pended and the w-ater given to him 
for $1,000 a year

.Mulcock in making his request 
said Haldeman had violated the 
contracts' terms, which specify 
Haldeman must keep the water un 
der control He intr»>duced affi 
davits which said water had over 
flowed into adjacent property.

WOOL U T I  RE-S
NEW YORK — — Woo! fu

lures closed .3 to .8 of a cent low 
er Oct. 172 4B; Dec 170.3B. Ccr 
tificated wool spot 157,5N Wool 
tops futures closed .2 to .8 of a 
cent lower. Oct. 202.OB; Dec 
202.7B Certificated spot wool lops 
199 5N.

iseuHsions 
Set lo Open 
On Friday

RAPE CHARGE FILED
HOBBS, lA*! —■ An 18-ycar-old 

Hobbs youth today- was charged 
with rape in an alleged assulat on 
a 12-year-old girl in her home here 
Monday afternoon.

By i .  MILTON KELLY
W.ASHINGTON Sen Know 

land of California the Republican 
leader, said toda\ he will allow 
' a full dress debate on proposals 
that the Senate censure or investi
gate Sen McCarthy R Wis) ft 
IS to begin tomortow and Know- 
land said It may also occupy Sat
urday and Monday sessions

Knowland also told reporters he 
had nothing to do with a move by 
Sen H Alexander Smith ' R NJ) 
to push aside a motion of censure 
of McCarthy being pressed by Sen. 
Flanders R V’t :

Smith proposed that instead of 
a committee of six senators, with 
Vice President Nixon acting as 
chairman, he be named to investi
gate and report next Feb 1 on 
“ the alleged good or evil of so- 
called McCarthyism "

Smith introduced a resolution 
for appointment of a committee of 
three Republicans and three Dem- 
ocraU He told the Senate he would 
seek lo substitute it for the Flan
ders censure resolution

Knowland s decision to permit a 
full debate meant he w-as aban
doning his previously- announced 
plan for a quick motion to table 
the f'landers resolution A motion 
to table IS not debatable

Knowland said “ I have no in
tention of moving to table" the 
Flanders motion before Flanders 
can speak on it. and "I have no in
tention of letting Sen Flanders air 
his views and then move to table.” 

The result, he said, should be 
“ rather a full discussion ”

Knowland said the debate prob
ably - will He up the legislative 
program " but that if that's what 
senators want, he will allow it.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW YORK — .r — Cotton fu

tures closed 40 cents a bale higher 
too 25 cents lower. Oct. 34.37. Dec. 
34 58; March 34 72: May 34 78, July 
34 51; Oct. 33.67, Dec 33.68 .Mid
dling spot

Joint Drought Aid 
Program Scheduled 
For. State Ranchers

Hit Play Opens Here Tonight
The hard hitting. Broadway 

smash play “ All My Sons” will go 
before the footlights tonight for 
the first two performances by Ar
tesia Summer Playhou.se.

Curtain time is 8 p. m. at A r
tesia Senior high school.

Two performances, tonight and 
Friday, are scheduled by the play 
house.

Written by Arthur Miller, aulh 
or of "Dealh of a .Salesman,” the 
play- is a tight drama involving a 
sons’ growing disillusionment with 
his father.

A saga of war profiteering dur 
ing World War H and iU accept 
ance by uninformed, bla.se middle- 
class Americans, “ All My Sons 
has moments of comedy but is 
noteworthy- for its hard punching 
Keocs invoUng a Uagic family up

heaval.
Proceeds from the play will go 

to benefit tho Senior high school 
dramatics fund.

In the cast are:
A1 Stevens, director and male 

lead in role of Joe Keller, w-ho is 
the illiterate, profiteering indus 
Irialist and father of "A ll My 
Sons.”

Dorothy Blessing as Kale Keller, 
his wife, a woman who refuses to 
acknowledge the oealh of her son. 
killed in World War 11

Dave Muhlstein as Chris Keller, 
an illusioned son who later learns 
the bitter truth about his father.

Barbara Young as Ann Deever, 
the daughter of Joe Keller's form
er partner, imprisoned fur war pro
fiteering.

Tom Bryan aa G«orga I>Mv«r,

her brother, an ever-persistent 
vengeful accuser who blames Kel
ler for his father's fate.

Cecil Fletcher as Dr. Jim Bay- 
II.SS, the family doctor and next- 
door neighbor who idolizes Chris 
Keller and who knows Joe Keller's 
secret.

Sally Sears as Sue Bayli.ss, the 
doctor's loo-practical wife who 
somotmes hold him hack loo much

Lou F it! as Frank Lubey, tho 
next door astrologer w-ho never 
reads more than the comic strips— 
a complacent. no-notI)ing of the 
middle class.

Lydia Kay Erakine as Lydia Lub
ey, the happy, jolly, complacent 
wife of Frank.

Bob Stevens as Bert .the young 
ster who unwittingly brings out 
Jot KeUar'a aaaumad innocence.

SANTA FE —  lif —  The U. S 
department of agriculture has 
agreed to a federal-state program 
to help drought-hurt farmers and 
ranchers maintain their foundation 
livestock herds.

Gov. Mechem's office -said today- 
department oficials notified the 
governor by telephone they- have 
acccted a plan to share freight 
costs on hay. A contract is in the 
mail to put the program into op- 
cratioon.

Half a million dollars was set 
aside by the department for the 
program.

In addition, the department said 
its specialists arc working on a 
cover crop program which was 
asked by Mechem last Monday. 
He urged immediate consideration 
of an intensive cover crop pro 
gram to help cut down w-ind cro- 
.sioon next spring.

The slate drought committee 
drew- up the hay plan at a meeting 
last week to review the state's 
drought situatioon.

Under the plan as proposed to 
the agriculture department, the 
state woud pay out the total 
amount of a farmer's claim for 
freight charges on hay, then would 
be reimbursed by the federal gov
ernment for half of the claim or 
ten dollars pci son, whichever was 
lets.

Farmers or ranchers will have 
to get aproval from their county- 
farmers home administration com 
mittee for the amount of hay to be 
bought, up to ten pounds per ani
mal unit daily.

The program is scon hy its sup
porters as offering some help to 
farmers and ranchers forced by 
poor grass condtions to feed their 
foundation herds in order to keep 
them intnact.

Earlier, Mechem said "Jack 
doesn't know w-hat he's talking 
about” in answer to Rep. John J. 
Dempsey's charge of “ undue de
lay'’ by the state admiinistration 
in getting the hay program ap
proved.

Artesia ITV*ri//if>r
ARTESIA Mostly fair with little 

change in temperalure.s today, to
night and Friday Occasional af 
lernoon or evening Ih'indershow 
ers Low tonight 70 high Friday 
98 Low last night 72. high yes
terday 101.

NEW MEXICO: Mostly fair tô  
day and tonight with a few after 
noon and evening thundershowers 
in the mountains and east. Little 
change in temperature. High to
day 85-95 north. 90100 south. Low- 
tonight 45-55 northern mountains, 
55B5 nortbwwt, 85-75 kouthaaat.

Artesia (lolleels 
823.65.) in \ear 
On Parkinj: Meters

Artesia's police department gath
ered in S23.655 10 from parking 
meters and S19.497 39 in fines dur
ing Its last fiscal year, police com
mittee chairman J L Walker told 
city council yesterday afternoon

"The report showed city officers 
found 235 doors and 218 windows 
open during the year from July 1, 
1953, to June 30. 1954

The report also reveals four po- 
liee department vehicles — three 
police cars and a motorcycle-pa
trolled a total of 109,679 miles dur
ing the year

The department i.wied 16.197 
parking meter tickets during the 
year.

It provided 311 escorts.
It al.so reported that in the eight 

months since November 1953 the 
department house 157 prisoners 
for state and county authorities. 
They were in jail a total of 347 
days.

The report revealed the depart
ment plans to hold another police 
school in October, similar to that 
held under FBI tutelage in March.

Members of the department list
ed on the report arc Frank Powell, 
chief; Bob Williams and Ramon 
Hernandez, lieutenants; and patrol
men Billy Gill. J L Edw-ards, Her
man Moots. Ken Smith, Ken Mel
ton, Victor Fry. Wayne Gray, Hom
er Clark. Ernest Alamanza and 
Guy Burrow-

i 'i ty  to Schedule 
Anti-F ly Drive

Possibilities for a fly-control 
campaign to be started in Artesia 
were briefly discussed last night 
at the city council meeting.

The city is counting on enlist
ing the aid of the state health de
partment and county health agen
cies in inmating the program. It 
w-ill be reported on in more detail 
at a later lime after further search 
into the pos.sibilitics.

ACCIDENT P A IN F l L 
HOBBS, '■T''— \  one-in-amillioo 

accident painfully injured Munici
pal Judge Robert L. Bensing late 
yesterday. When Bensing struck 
a book-type match the head flew 
o ff and into the center of his right 
eye. Bensing is not expected to 
1m  Um  sight of Um  cya.
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Ann. Sue Armstrong Returnr
After I.en"tliv Eastern Tour

Ann and Sue Vrm!>trong. daugh
ters ot Mr and Mrs Jack Arm 
ktriiiiK. hj\e returned to Arte-ia 
after a tMu munlh trip

Leaving Artesia b> train. the\ 
Were accompanied b> their ^rand 
mother, Mrs li B .Armstrong. ol 
Koswell. and their aunt. Mrs I’a 
millo Wen/el ot i'uerna\aca.
•Mexico

They
Boston
before

stopped in t'hicago and 
to visit places of interest 
going to Limestone M .'. 

where thex visited with a cousin 
ot the girls. Major and Mrs Klim 
kowski at the Limestone Air Force 
Base

•After visiting and sightseeing 
for SIX w«*eks in Maine, thex spent 
two days in yjiietrec in l aiiada 
They went by train troni yjoebec

to Detroit. Mich, then drove to 
New N’ork and spent fixe wonder 
ful days attending shows and 
shopping on Filth .Avenue

In V\ ashingtoxin. D t ' , they' 
were luncheon guests of Sen 
i linlon .\nderson, visited the 
Capitol huiUling. art galleries and 
museum One ot the high spots 
was being shown through the 
White House

.After visiting Mount Vernon, 
they turned homeward through 
Ohio. Indiana, and Illinois to 
Oklahoma City, and Borger. Texas, 
where they stopped lor short 
visits.

They did some shopping in 
.Vmanllo. Texas, then eame to 
Mrs. Armstrong s home in Koswell 
where they stayed a day or two 
heture returning to Artesia

Kiljiar Milc hells
\ isit Parents 
Before Moviiii;

Persimal Mention

Naval Lieut iJ (■ Edgar D 
Mitehell. Mrs Milrhell and dauî ih 
ter. Carolyn, are in Xrlesia visit 
ing in the home ol his parents 
Mr ad Mrs J T Mitchell

l.ieui .Mitchell is a graduate of 
.Artesia high school with the class 
of liHJi He received his degree 
from Carnegie Tech in 1!>.A3. and 
his commission in Newport. K L. 
May B. IMfU

From there he went to Pensa 
rola. Fla . tor tfight training until 
April IBM. when he was sent to 
Hutchinson. Kans. lor advanced 
training He received his wings 
there July J2. I9M

.After his visit he will be at the 
naval air base at San Diego lor a 
month to take some training m 
electronics From there he will go 
to Widbev Island in Seattle. 
M ash

Mormon Kltivrs 
ir v  Tronsiorrvd
Elder Steven 1. Brown and 

Elder Bruce E Jones have been 
in Denver, Colo, attending the 
cxinference ot the x'hurch ot 
Christ of Latter Day Saints Elder 
Brown has been appointed super
vising elder of ea.stern New .Vlex- 
ICO. His headquarter- will be in 
Koswell. Elder Jones ha- been 
transferred to Pueblo. Colo

Coming to Artesia are Elder 
Steven L Peterson and Elder Wil 
lord Moses, who xull serve the 
church here. •

Kichard and Donille Teed of 
Victria. Texa.s. are visiting in .Ar 
tesla with their lather. Don Teed 
and Mrs Teed

Mr and Mrs H C. .Allen and 
son, Kim. were bu.sines visitors in 
Koswell on Tuesday
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ADVICE FROM 1953 ^UNIVERSE’ $613,000 Windfall

V.

k -

MIRIAM STEVENSON, "Musa I ’ S. A “ at laing B«ach. Calif, geta 
a bit of advice from last year a ' Miaa Univeme," Cliriatiane M.ir- 
tel ot France. Miriam la from Winniboro. S. C. (iHltrnatiuHaH

AGREE ON INDOCHINA STAND
Wade Cireen, son of Mr and 

Mrs H I. (ireen. left Monday tor 
Las Cruces to resume hu studies 
at New Mexico .AAM He had 
spent the weekend here visiting 
his parents Wade will receive his 
degree in animal husbandry Aug 
7 He will receive a conimia.sion 
in KOTx' on the same day.

N O R M A N  K W IN srO N . New
York builder, telli the Senate 
banking committee probing the 
FHA that he and m handful of 
relatives reaped a quick wind 
fall of $413,000 on seve.n apart- 
menta In Queens. Ne'< York 
Rental projects were bnanccit 
through government backe> 
mortgagea. (InternatioHot i

ATLANTIC  CITY, N J. (AFPS ) 
— The operator of a boardwralk 
rolling chair was arrested for 
drunk driving—or pushing He 
shoved hi.x veh>elr through a store 
window

HALF OF WEST VIRGINIA TOWN UNDER FtASH FLOOD'

HOOD WATEg and debris litter Richwood. W. Va.. as a flash ftx^l recedes Half the town of M 
was inundated, causing estimated $2,000,000 damage Railroad la B * 0  I MerualiOHOt SoesSy*^,’

\VtN)l, ON .SAI.E 
ALB l'QUERQ l’E — i f  —  About 

40U.0UU pounds of wool offered in 
a week-long sale at Wool M'are- 
house C o , have been sold at prices 
ranging from 40 to cents a
pound About 1,700,000 pounds 
will be offered in the .sale that 
ends Saturday.

‘HALF WAY TO M O O N ’ IN 25 L /S

Mrs Hattie Evans is home from 
a hospital in El Paso She is much 
impruv ed

Mr and Mrs Robert J Kille of 
Great Bend. Kans., are visiting in 
Artesia with his mother. .Mrs lai 
dors Kille They came here Irom 
■-'olorado where they had been 
vacationing

Mrs Elwood Kaiser and daugh
ter. Betty Jo. are in Norman. 
Okla , visiting with their mother 
and grandmother While there 
Hetty Jo will enroll in Oklahoma 
university She will begin classes 
II' September She had completed 
two years of college at Ea.stern 
New Mexico university. Portales 
She IS majonng in elementary 
educatiuon .Mr and Mrs. Kaiser 
are alumni ol D C Mr Kaiser 
will drive to Norman this week 
end and the tamily wilt return 
with him

U. S. SECRETARY OF STATE John Foster Dulles la shown (right) 
in Pans with French Premier Pierre Mendea-France (middle) 
an<) British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden during their talks 
on what stand to take with regard to partitioning of the Indo* 
china state of Vietnam. (Internationat Radiophoto)

FIRST RE-ENLISTMENT BONUj

N ■ot- '■ ,

x-i X' j "  -

■ r  < ■

Mrs, Watson Is 
Tuesday Club 
Hostess

Mrs. J C. Watson was hostess 
when the Tuesday club met lor an 
afternoon of sewing

Meeting with here were Mrs 
Ed Thompson. Mrs. Bill Meehrm. 
•Mrs Reed Dowell, Mrs. C V Mil
ler, Mrs Paul Terry and Mrs Tom 
Boyd

Refreshments of coffee and 
cookies were served during the 
social hour.

ASKS FOR .ATTORNEY
ALBl'Qt'ERQUE _  uP _  An

Artesia man. Lonnie K Blanker 
ship, 18, charged with taking a 
stolen car from Camden, A rk , to 
Artesia July 14. has asked U S. 
DisTriet Court to appoint an attor
ney for him before entering a 
plea to the charge.

“ Are your mother and father 
home'"

"They was in but Ihev is out "  
"Good Lord, where's your gram 

mar’ "
"She's gone upstairs for to lay

down "

\
K

I,*

T SOT. Entique A. Mauri (right) of Loa Angeles, first U. 8. 
Marine to re-enllst after President Eisenhower signed the new 
re-enlistment bonus bill, receives a bonus of $1,100.76 In Washing
ton from Brig. Gen Samuel K. Bird, chief Marine paymaster. He 
said he would tise the money to help his brother through college. 
All but $198 14 income tax. (Internatioiiat SoundpholoJ

From tho start

your' 
h o m o T  

worry! 
free"̂

u

T -
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With .Artesia HuildinK & lioan FinanoinK 
Yk Budget-fitted monthly payments 

it Long-term financing 

-A- No penalty for prepaying

I t ’s old-fashioned to live in the sh.adow of a bur
densome mortgage. Jyxik into the considerate 
terms our home financing spe< iaiists can arrange 
for you. See us . . . today!

ARTESIA
BITLDINC & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

M eo ibe r Federal Hom e Loan Bonk System

A BRITISH Canberra Jet photographic reconnaissance plane ol type 
shown here la "resting*' in Britain after a flight equaling half the 
distance to the moon over a 2S-day period. The teat was made to 
determine performance of the Rolls-Royce Avon engines under 
most exacting condlttons. The plane flew cross-country at heights 
in excess of 40,000 feet and did 300 hours In the air In the 23 
days, with four crews working the test. The total distance flown 
figured at 156.000 miles. (Intemationat SoundpholoJ

Now ik the time lo see us (oi 
Colton Trailers.

Made lo your own specifica- 
liOKK.

(■eneral Hlavksmilhing and 
Weifiing.

A RTFS! A IRON 
WORKS

North First Street

Q r i( 'K

( A S H

I home

LOANS

New! Money for 
•A Sudden Trip?

t  p

lllneks in the Tamih ir 
emergenev trip uvaallv 
Tor extra nsoney. You m 
it here with a low lovi Uaii 
repay it on hudgri lerao.

m

ARTKSIA 
INVESTMENT fttl

Carper Bldg. Phase I

COME SEE THE
CHEVROLET CORVETTE!

T h e  First AlI-AmeriGan

Sports Car

N0!V ON DISPLAY 
IN  OUR SHOIVROOM

THE CHEVROLE'l CORVETTE

Here s your chance to get a good long look at the sensational Corvette 
with Its glass-fiber-reinforced plastic body and special 150-horsepower 

Blue-Flame engine. From headlights to taillights, it’s filled with 
new and different features you’ll want to see. Come in now -thia  
Corvette is due for early delivery!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
ttlO l WEST MAIN

, PHONE ̂
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STEPS IN LAW MAKING
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. AKTE8IA. NEW MEXICO

/

i
A MIAK from U. 8. Senate night aesslon. these senators 

><io Capitol stepa Erom left: Janies E. Murray (D ), Mimtana; 
;1 : r Wiley (R ), Wisconsin; J. Glenn Beall (R ), Maryland. 

Iltaiion was longest of the year, i Intcrnattonat SoundphotoJ

)nal .Mention
Kiiirf It’ll yeslerday for 

pte. Cilif where he is sta 
He had been to Hydro 
attend funeral services of 

' ndfither and returned 
îlh his parents. Mr and 
C Kidd On Sunday, Mr 
Kidd and son. Keith went 
n Air Force l!a.se to vis- 

-1 brother. Charles, wife, 
baby

nd Mrs ,\rba Green re 
|home Sunday night from a 

fit trip They went to 
, Ohio, to visit their son in 
; daughter. Mr and Mrs A 
liirttr and family The two 
- sent on an extended trip 

fcara Falls. Canada. Boston. 
]jrk Philadelphia, and other 
bng places They visited

the I ’nited Nations, saw the male 
ing of two television shows, and 
visited numerous historical places 
They reported the weather wonder 
ful On the return trip Mrs Green 
had the misfortune to fall and 
sprain her ankle

•Mrs Khzalieth Sullivan and 
Kranddaughler. Then se of Carls 
bad. and .Mrs Sullivan's daughter. 
Sister Mary F'unice and friend Sis
ter .Mary Margaret of Charleston. 
M o. spi nt Wednesday here visit 
ing Mrs Sullivan's sister in law. 
Mrs William Dooley anil daughters 
and friends Mrs Sullivan is a 
former resident of Artesia.

A deaf woman entered a church 
with an car trumtHd Soon after 
she had seated herself, an usher 
tiptoed over and whispered. “ Oiie 
tiMit and out you go '"

ENATORS C A N  SLEEP O N  THE JO B

MAjORITV lEADER William F. Knowland of California 
F up cots in the Capitol as he announces he will keep the 
Rt* in continuous session until it reaches a final vote on 
1‘ dministrallon’e atomic ene-gy bill. < tnt■'-national)

1̂0 DROWNED AS BOAT CAPSIZES

Ay

X :

<u RESCUERS lift aboard their craft Harry 
^  Norah V. a 45-foot flihing boat which 
^1 Two women were drowned and 3 » • “ >*

Sis eurvivors. tnclmUm ahlpper. were ■
^tm ent of shock and axpoaura after

tho aralar. (l*t€rn4Uonal 5oawdph®**l

Page Tkree

y~J Ihiy liodvo Paradt* Entry Blank
Wc will enter a float in the Annual V J Day Kodeo at 4 p. m 

Wednesday, August 11. Deadline for entering is .Monday, August 9.

Business or Organization 

Address

F.nler me in the Kids Division 

.Name 

Address

Loose Ijeaf Derices at The Advitcate

HE’LL GO TO SOUTH POLE AGAIN

I  ^

ZCi

%

J

ANTARCTIC EXPLORER Adm. Richard E. Byrd (right), U shown 
in Cleveland, whore he announced in a Poultry and Egg National 
board speech that he will “ return to the Antarctic as soon as I can 
get together an expedition.” The scene above la in Perfection 
Stove’s experimental “Cold Room," where the temperature can 
be dropped to 90 below zero. It was around 50 below when Byrd, 
Comdr. F. G. Dustin (le ft), who accompanies Byrd on explora
tions, and suiothcr old friend of Byrd’s, Mr. Penguin, posed for 
this photo. (IntcrnationalJ

INJU RED  W O M E N  GET FIRST A ID

DOCTORS and emergency volunteers, many of whom were rushed from 
neighboring areas, give first aid treatment to victims of the chain ex
plosions which ripped the 40-acre munitions plant of the Kent Manu
facturing Company at Chestertown, Md. A lawn near the scene of the 
blast, which killed at least II persons and injured 50 others. Is turned 
into a temporary hospital. Explosives for the U. S. Navy were re
portedly being made in some of .the destroyed buildings. (International)

TRAPPED 7 HOURS BY CAVE-IN

I],Y|AR-01D David Ronk looks up from Ids farmhouse basement 
entombment in Hopewell Junction, N. Y., where he spent more 
than seven hours while rescuers dug him out David was trapped 
waist-deep by a cave-in while helping dig a well In the basement 
The barrel was placed around him to protect him from further 
eave-ln, and the door (left) was addad protecUoa (Intemattonal)

Make It Quick'̂ Mdke It Cool
r e a d y -
to -eat

MEATS
’V >  '

It’s always c-o-o-l enouKh to eat when you serve 
deliciously good ready-to-eat meats from H&J 
FOOD BASKETS. No fuss! No bother! No cooking 
over a hot stove. Just set a platter of these taste- 
tempting, palate-pleasing metats on your table 
and watch your family gobble them up! So make 
it quick . . .  make it cool—serve more ready-to-eat 
meats. We’ve always an eye-filling variety of 
freshly sliced, freshly wrapped ready-to-eat meats 
from which to choose your family’s flavor-favor- 
ites for wonderfully good eating these summer 
days.___________________________________

ASSORTED

Pound

LARGE FRESH

I) R E S S K i)

HENS
Pound

LUNCH MEATS
WILSON SKINLESS— All .Meat

WIENERS w  39'
DON’T FORGET THOSE VERY

Valuable S&H Green Stamps!

LONGHORN CHEESE Full ( ream 

Lb.

P O R K CHOPS ('enter Cuts _  

Pound ^

P O R K CHOPS End (  uts JH ^  

Pound ^

P a r m * F r e s h  P r o d u c e

C A B B A G E Firm Heads Pound

O K R A Pound 1 6 c

C A R R O T S CELLO BAG 1  ^  ^

O R A N G E S California Juicy ^  ^  ^

Bartlett Pound ^  ^ 0

HUNT’S NO. 300 CAN

TOMOTO JUKE
KIM HELL’S 46-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUKE

YOUR CHOICE 

lO-OZ. ZESTEE

PRESERVES
Peach, Apricot, Plum and 

Pinea pple-.\ pricot

SUN VALLEY

Pound

Prices Effective 4 p. m. 
Wed. thru Mon., Aug. 2

f

%

yovd'Boudai^' ^
D > < y  / - O t v  p R / c e s

N O  P A R K I N G  H E A D A C H E S  H E R E
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE Big Spring Bronrs Maul 
Roswell for 18-1 Victory

Fans' Speculation Vi rung 
On Possible ’Surprise’

HU: SPRING. — Humiliated 
b> Kuswell Tueailay night, the Big 
Spring BruncK struck back venge 
lull> here last night tu maul the 
Kuckets. IB 1

Bertie Baez went all the way un 
the mound fur the Bruncs to chalk 
up his 13th win of the campaign, 
against four lossc>s The only run 
he surrendered—a third inning tal
ly by Duane White—was unearned

Baez rationed out only six hits, 
never mure than one an inning, 
fanned nine, and did nut walk a 
man

The Rockets were guilty of sev 
en bobbles

Jim Zapp struck his third home 
run in three nights and his 15th 
Ilf the year for the Steeds with a 
mate a^ard  in the fourth Kloyd 
Martin clubbed his IBth with two 
on fur Big Spring in the seventh 
lluck Doe picked the same inning 
tu get his eighth, a terrific smash 
over the center field barrier 

The win enabled the Steeds tu 
gain a split in their series with 
Roswell and a standoff in their 
four-game home stand 
Roswell 0*1 IHM OM— 1 fi  ̂
Big Spring 12« 210 57x— 18 12 -1 

Laza. Uphidu, Oliva, and Bell; 
Baez and Due

Bv Kl> BOYKIV 
NKKDLKSS TO .''AY, prior tu 

the .NuMexer Carlsbad game last 
night rumors of all types and sizes 
had been flying fast and danger
ously about the promised surprise 
tu Artesia baseball fans

Some believed Jim Tugersun 
was on his way back tu .Artesia 
Others scoffed at this and said it 
was impossible because, from the 
way it looks. Jim is the only good 
pitcher Dallas has

Some thought it might be free 
en to  into a Carlsbad or Roswell 
double-header There were too 
many disbelievers fur this line tu 
even let it linger fur a while 

Some uptimuts thought free re 
freshmenLs were going tu be al
lowed at one of the games

There was even an idea /lat a 
big watermelon feed fur free with 
the members of the team might be 
scheduled This was disregarded 
the minute it was suggested Some 
umpire might have sneaked by 
spotted a wet band holding a mel 
on. and mistaken it fur a spit ball 
pitched U t t e r l y  ridiculous— 
which make.' le possible with some 
of our umpires :

Some rabid fans thought poss
ibly the NuMexers might be set to 
be participants in a game-uf-the 
day broadcast over Mutual net 
work and KSVH This also was 
discredited due to common knowl- 
edge the station's publicity cum 
mittee would have made such a 
possibility known all over the state 
by now

Then there was a rumor that the 
baseball office was going to be 
moved into a room with windows 
But this was thrown out with the 
explanation that the club is the 
only one in the league which is 
out of the red now and probably 
won't want to stretch its luck or 
cause any unnecessao expense 

Down at the last of the rumor 
list was the eternal target—the 
umpires It wss suggested that 
maybe a complete new staff was 
being acquired Negative This 
close to the end of the season they 
might as well go ahead and wear 
the old ones the rest of the way- 
out

There was an idea set forth from 
down radio way that maybe Harry 
James had reversed his decision 
and had decided to give the all- 
star members jackets instead of 
the personally autographed scrolls 
Was also disregarded Too many 
hearts might be affected

The idea of a car raffle—com 
pletely out of the ordinary—never 
entered any heads, though, for ral
lying purposes, you can't beat it

ought tu know are pretty handily 
found in the local club's almanac

Sweetwater Extends Winning
THK 1.ITTI.K LK.AGl'l-: took an 

other step forward yesterday when 
bids for lights at their field were 
let A ll Artesians should keep a 
weather eye un the Little League 
notices The new fence and the 
lights coming closer promise much 
in the way of athletic development 
fur the pint set

BY 1HL W AY, if veu want |u
see old hand hit the ball, drop 
around early tu one of the NuMex- 
er's home games When Jimmy 
Adair steps up there just tu keep 
his eye sharp he keeps the boards 
rattling

.Vtkinson Gets 
Midland i-2 
Oiler Defeat

Streak to Three. Downs Colts
SW KKTWATKR uf —  The Sweet 

water Spudders extended their win
ning streak tu three games here 
Wednesday night as thev defeated 
the San .Angelo Colts for the 
second consecutive night. 6 4 

Gil Hernandez went all the way 
fur Sweetwater in gaining his 
eighth victory' against five losses 
Bill Kwen went all the way tu get 
the loss for the Cults 

San .Angelo's Dub Graves Lam- 
blasted the game's only home run 
in the eighth with no mates aboard.

Chico Recio continued his bat
ting spree, collecting three hits in 
four trips—running his total fur 
three nights to 10 hits in 12 at

MIDI..AND 4*- Ralph Atkinson 
made it three in a row fur the Mid
land Indians by tossing a six hit. 
4-2 win over Odessa here last 
night.

The win was his lllh  in IT de
cisions this year

Midland took a 2P lead in the 
first on Tom Barton's single. Joe 
Riney's double, and Bud Hull's 
single

The Indians added their winning 
margin in the fifth un four walks 
and a wild throw on an attempted 
pick o ff at bird base

Odessa made it interesting in the 
seventh when Tony Di Primo 
singled and raced to third when 
the ball got through leftfielder 
Harold Hacker He scored un Earl 
Caldwell's rap to Joe Riney at 
first, a ball on which Riney neg
lected to make a play.

After Mink forced Caldwell at 
second. Roberto Fabian doubled 
home the second run 
Odessa IHtO 6<K) 200— 2 6 I
Midland '200 020 OOx—4 6 3

Sotelo and Caldwell. Atkinson 
and Ortosky.

bats.
The Spudders took a 1-0 lead in 

the third inning, but San .Angelo 
knotted the count with a single 
tally in the fourth Sweetwater 
came back for three runs in the 
fifth and the Colts tallied one in 
the sixth to cut the Spudders mar
gin to 4 2

San Angelo cut the lead in the 
seventh stanza with a single run. 
but Sweetwater came back for two 
runs in the home half of the stanza 
to ire the game away The Colts 
added a lone tally in the eighth to 
no avail
San Angelo 000 101 110—4 10 2 
Sweetwater 001 030 20 —6 13 1

Ewen and Peacock; Hernandez 
and Loonev

STAN' G.ALLL P, business man
ager of the Advocate and a mem
ber of the executive committee of 
the National Softball Congress, 
brought us a copy of the Artesia 
20 30 club's 1954 A ll SporU Al 
Oianac the other day

The little book is chock-full of 
information about any sport For 
instance, did you know the New 
York Athletic club swept first and 
second places in the AAU  indoor 
water polo meet last summer in 
New York City'*

Simple things that everybody

h'ar U f‘sti‘rn .‘.{0 
(lalihrr R iflv  
Meet to Open

Dallas Defeated 
Bv BeauitKmt 6-.). 
Houston ^ ins 8-1

CLOVIS. A *-T h e  Far Western 
.30 caliber regional championship 
tournament will be held in Clovis 
Saturday through Monday

One of nine regional meets this 
year winners will be awarded trips 
ta the national tournament held 
annually at camp Perry. Ohio.

Seventy entries have been re
ceived including such shooters as 
harles Rodger, Phoenix. Ariz . na
tional junior champion; Jack 
.Moore. Amarillo. California run
ner-up in 1954 and Texas cham
pion in 1953. and Helen Orme- 
Johnson, El Paso, 1953 women's 
national runner-up

By Joe Brnham 
.Assoriated Prraa Staff

The month-long battle for third 
place in the Texas league is at 
its peak right now in Oklahoma 
City, where the Indians and the 
Houston Buffs are slugging it out 
in a four-game series 

Houston drubbed the Indians 8 1 
Wednesday night in the series 
opener, throwing the teams into 
a tie for the show position

Hugh Sooter pitched seven hit 
ball and got the benefit of three 
double plays in Houston's Wednes
day night triumph His lung lapse 
came in the sixth, when a double 
and a sacrifice fly sent Fred Tom 
kin.son home with the lone Indian

Lubbock Hubbers 
Smash Pampa 
8-2 in WT-NM
By The .Associated Press

The Lubbock Hubbers. who 
aren't in the habit of winning, 
handed the Pampa Oilers, second 
in the West Texas New Mexico 
League, a 6-2 defeat last night.

Milt Ardery scattered seven hits 
to do the chore fur the circuit's 
last place member

In other games. Albuquerque de- 
cisioned Clovis, the league-leader. 
2-1. and Plain view edged Abilene 
5-4

While Ardery slipped in his 
curves at Pampa, his teammates 
collected 11 blows off Jonas 
Gaines. John Coddington and Jim 
Lemons The losers started scor
ing with one run by Doug Lewis 
in the first But in the third, the 
Hubbers sent I I  men to the plate 
That did the trick. Pampa scoring 
its only- other run in the sixth

It was a duel between suuthpaw 
Grover Blacksher and Harold 
Bunch at Albuquerque Blacksher 
gave up six hits to go the distance 
Bunch yielded eight before he was 
relieved in the eighth by Ruben 
Phillip.v. It was Albuquerque's 
fifth consecutive win

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Clovis 56 40 583
Pampa 54 42 563 2
Plainview 49 47 510 7
Abilene 47 46 505 74
Amarillo 48 48 500 8
Albuquerque 47 48 .495 8W
Lubbock 39 55 415 16

R(K*ky Undergoes 
PliysicaL May 
Slate Re;-Match

run

RINGING THE BELL - - - By Alan Mover
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Other Wednesday night play in
cluded Beaumont's 6-5 edging of 
Dallas. Shreveport's 4 1 sweep past 
Fort Worth and San Antonio's split 
with Tulsa in a duubleheader, the 
Oilers w'inning the first game 9-4 
and the Missions taking the second 
4 2

Minor All-Stars 
Of Little League 
Win by Forfeit

Little league minor all stars took 
a forfiet from major squad NuMex 
and lost one to Williams Furni
ture's major team 3-2 in four in
nings of play yesterday

The all stars edged Clem Appli
ance 6-5 in four innings and drop
ped another to Williams 37-3 Min
or pitchers hurled for the major 
teams and vice versa, except in 
the 37-3 run away.

Major club CVE meets minor 
league's champion Sidewinders to
day at Morris Field at 430 p.m. 
Minor League all-stars 0200 -2  6 2 
Williams Furniture 1002— 3 8 1

By Jack Hand
NEW YORK, t p _  Rocky Marcl 

ano is in town today for a physical 
exam and a conference that prob
ably will result in a Sept 16 Yankee 
Stadium rematch with ex-champ 
Ezzard Charles

The heavyweight champion has 
been vacationing at Cape Code and 
Grossinger, N. Y. since he won 
a unanimous decision over Charles 
in a rousing 15-round bout at the 
Stadium, June 17. Charles fought 
a courageous battle but was well 
battered at the final bell.

In the hours after that battPe 
with Charles, Dr. Vincent Nardi- 
ello operated on Marciano's eye, 
removing old scar tissue from a 
fight of years ago. He had been 
cut again early in the Charles bout 
and bled freely throughout the con
test

A pair of former Dallas players 
led Beaumont past the Elagles at 
Dallas. Ben 'Taylor and Eddie 
Knoblauch, traded o ff by Dallas 
earlier in the year, batted in three 
runs between them.

Paul Hoffmeister pitched five- 
hit ball for Beaumont to get the 
victory.

W L  Pet GB 
Shreveport 68 51 .571 —
San Antonio 63 54 .538 4
Oklahoma City 60 56 . 517 6 V4
Houston 62 58 .517 8 H
Tulsa 58 58 .500 8*4
Fort Worth 56 64 .471 12
Beaumont 55 64 .462 13
Dallas 49 67 .422 17*4

NuMexers Sturt Rally Too Lott
Too Little-Ashers Steal 5-4 Wii

Pitching one of his best games 
of the s«‘ason, Carlsbad's Boh 
Weaver squeezeil the Nu Mexers 
for eight srorele.ss innings as the 
Potashers downed league - leading 
Artesia 5-4 here Wednesday night 

Carlsbad gathered its five runs 
in the first and third innings. The 
game was scoreless as Weaver and 
reliefer Vic Stryska evenly dueled 
into the seventh

With two out in the seventh, the 
NuMexers flared into a four-run 
rally, but it was too late and too 
little

Despite the loss. Artesia retained 
a 6*4 game lead in first place, with 
second place Roswell's 18 1 loss to 
Big Spring last night 

• • •
WEAVER RATIONED OUT SIX

hits, five of them in the Artesia 
seventh as the NuMexers attempt
ed their comeback

Allen Chester, a newcomer from 
Galveston with 6-5 record for the 
sixth-place Big State club, took the 
loss fur Artesia He was touched 
fur all five Carlsbad runs—K>ne in 
the first and four in the third, 
when Vic StO'ska came in to re
lieve him Stryska spaced out five 
hits over the remaining six inn
ings.

The Potashers got a single coun
ter in the first frame on a walk to 
first-up Raul Dieppa. a double by- 
Oliver Hardy, and a single by Elias 
Osorio

In the third Carlsbad scored 
four on back-to-back singles by 
Raphael Valdez end Dieppa, Har
dy's second double of the night, 
scoring them, a walk to Elias 
Osorio, and a pair of singles by- 
Jackson and Gold}- Gholson

Stryska held the 'Ashers in 
cheek then until a major threat in 
the ninth, when two hits and a 
walk loaded the bases Artesia 
field work got him out of that jam

ARTESIA FANS REJOK El) AS 
NuMexer bats began singing after 
two outs in the seventh

Charley Watts and Frank Gal 
lardo knocked out consecutive 
singles, and Dean Smith singled to 
drive in Watts Stryska singled, 
homing Gallardo Reuben Smartt 
doubled to clean the sacks.

In the ninth Artesia worked 
Watts to second un his single and 
Gallardo's sacrifice, but the Nu
Mexers were unable to bring him 
in to tie the game and seek better 
luck in overtime
Carlsbad AB. R. H. PO. A.
Dieppa, ss 4 2 1 1 3
Hardy. 2b 5 1 3  3 4
E. Osorio, lb  4 1 I 10 0
Jackson, c 4 0 2 5 0
Gholson. 3b 4 0 1 1 2
Henderson, If 4 0 0 0 0
Stack, cf 4 0 1 2  0
Valdez, rf 4 1 1 5  0
Weaver, p 3 0 1 0  3

Totals 36 4 I I  27 12

Artesia AB. R. H. PU. A.
Smartt, ss 4 0 1 2  2
Diaz, cf 4 0 0 1 0
J Goodell, lb 2 0 0 6 1
Econumides, c 4 0 0 5 0
Sullivan, rf 4 0 0 4 1
WatU, 3b 4 1 2  3 0
Gallardo. 2b 3 1 1 3  5
Smith. If 4 1 1 4  0
Chester, p 0 0 0 0 1
Stryska, p 3 1 1 0 0
x-Dobkowski 1 0 0 0 0

ToUls 33 4 6 27 10
x-Flied out for Shryska in ninth. 
Carlsbad 104 000 000—5
Artesia 000 000 400—4

E— Osorio, Valdez. Dieppa, Watts, 
Henderson. RBI— Hardy 3, Jack- 
son, Gholson. Smith, Stryska, 
Smartt 2. 2B— Hardy 2. Smartt. 
Sac —  Gallardo. DP — Smartt to 
Gallardo to Goodell, Dieppa to 
Hardy to Osorio, Gholson to Hardy 
to Osorio. Left— Artesia 5, Carls
bad 7. BB— Chester 2. Stryska I, 
Weaver 2. SO— Chester 1, Stryska 
3, Weaver 5. Hits off— Chester 6 
for 5 in 2 1/3, Weaver 6 for 4 in 
9, Stryska 5 for 0 in 6 2/3. PB— 
Economides. Winner —  Weaver

FOR ATHUTI'S FOOT 
USI A KIRATOLYTIC 
KCAUSI—  *
h SUUCHS OFF tW U1.IW Mt«r 

*• mp—t  burtW u4 Ullt It
»kU S'niONC, km- 

Imdcia*. T-4-C at u r

PALACE DRUG

—AT—

J IM ’S 
DRIVE. IN

1012 South First 

—are so—

Refreshing
—and—

MIXED JUST RIGHT ! 

We feature—

B O R D E N ’S
ICE CREAM

f .

V

K \

N l MFIXKK third baseman ('barley Walts puts the ball on Carlsbad's Hardy at 
bast* last night after a throw from Miekey Sullivan in right field to Frank Gaily*] 
Second to Watts. Flay came in first inning. (Advocate Photo by Rooster'.!.

(15-7). Loser—Chester (1 0 ) U— / ’ /a it 
Cook and Sample T —2 08. Alt '
750 (Est).

Jackson. Valh
Tumble in Rin  ̂
Magazine Rating

•NEW YORK, ip — Hurricane 
Tumm} Jackson of New York and 
Earl Walls of Ermuntun. Alberta, 
tumbled in the latest heavy weigh* 
ratings by Ring Magazine, revised 
last night by Editor Nat Fleischer 

Ezzard Charles, the ex champ 
from Cincinnati, remains the .No 1 
contender, followed closely by 
.Nino Valdes, the Cuban giant who 
stopped the Hurricane two weeks 
ago.

Don Cix-kell who fight.s Harry 
Matthews in Seattle Friday, re
mained in the No 3 place and

IS liftsehnll 
Club Presidi^nt 
Denies Foldinfi

CLOVIS. <4*' —  The prrsiilenl 
of the Clovis BaM>ball club last 
night emphatically denied pub 
lished reports the club was about 
to fold.

"There's absolutely nothing (o 
il,** President Bern Ganinrr said 
when conUrlrd in a meeting of

Matthews moved up a notch to 
seventh Jimmy Slade, the original
"spoiler " of the Hurricane, still 
ranks fourth, followed by Roland 
I,a Starza and jackson 

Paul Andrews continues his ad 
vanre in the light heavy class, 
ranking third behind challenger 
Harold Johnson, who boxes Archie 
Mimre for the title Aug I I  at Mad 
Ison Square Garden, and ex champ 
Joey .Maxim

Top Stnitfni'vst 
Amateur (luUen 
Enter Tonrnvv

AM ARILLO  — iP _T4|J 
of the Southwest's amitnr| 
ers were among thr 
teams that began play hml 
in the third annual 
vilational Partnership |M| 
nament at Ross Rogers 

Billy Erfurth of Lubtwi| 
lost out in the 1953 imaÛ  
ing it another try Erlur9<j 
ner this year is Ernie Vs 
Fort Worth, state snut».'i 
pioii and winner ul lot 
tournaments

club slorkhulders.
Gantnrr admitted ike< 

in poor financial shipr. Ia| 
there had been a. uU 
club folding.

IN D - O F - M O N T H
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COME EARLY FOR THESE GOOD SUMMER

SAVE!
S P E C I A L !

Cool, No Iron Fabric!

CRINKLE
PLISSE

V inch

•  Fresh new prints. 

O For play logs.

O For sports shorts.

•  Fine quality.

60 Gauge— 15 Denier

SHEER HOSE
for $ «1 5

O Dark seam.

O High twist.

•  Sizes 8*/] to 11.

ODDS & ENDS 

( ’ool Sun Protection
l*alm Braid

HATS

Men’s
Spring & Summer !!!A|4

t h ;s ____

Boys’ Plisse 
PAJAMAS

$ p o

Needs no ironing! 
Short SleeY’es !

Boys’ Handsome
Summer 

SLACKS __
$200

Summer
h a n d b a g s

$J00

One Table 
Women’s 

SHOES
$J88

s p e c i a l !
SAVE!

('hooBe from 
NEW’ PRINTS 

W’omen’s

Bock

Smart Stripes. 
Sanforized!

Sizes 12 to 26!

SUMMER

D R E S S E S  REDUCED

$4.00 $6.00 $800
Pattern, Cottons, Solids, No Iron; Cotton 

Many Othara To Choose Front!

SHOP OUR BARGAIN T A B L E S ............ FOR M AN Y MORE VAlT'*
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Pniit
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major l e a g u e  r o u n d u p s —
F»|e r i » f

Milwaukee Builds Up Steam for Fast Eastern 
Sweep, Giants Break 10 Came Streak on Cards

Bv BEN PHLECiAR New York bent rhi..uu.. ....................

AP SporU Writer
Til)' Milwnukee Braver are build- 

lint up Mleam for a (aat sweep 
ItIuiiK '*’*■ K****^*"" which
likuuld determine whether there is 
Itny substance to the ghost of a 
lehaniT they still hold in the Na- 
llional league pennant race

A highly regarded entry during 
ItpruiK training the Braves tloun- 
Idered through the first hall of the 
I season But they've started to roll 
I in the last two weeks and last 
[night they ran their current win 
ning streak to six games with a 
64 victory at Pittsburgh.

A getaway game with the 
I Pirates today will be followed by 
foul games in Brooklyn starting 

I tomorrow night, three in Phila- 
Idelphia and three with the New 
lYurk Giants.

It would lake a virtual sweep to 
I nuke the Braves' a serious threat. 
I Teams have dune it before, al 
I though nut recently.

Milwaukee traiU the second 
lylacr Dodgers by 8 games and the 
|liiants lU In the past week the 
I graves have cut their deficit by 
|SN lengths

Neither the Braves nor the Dod 
[lerv gained any ground yesterday 
I because the Giants broke their six- 
j{ame losing streak at the expense 
L l  the St Louis Cardinals lU-0. 
] Philadelphia vaulted into fourth 
[place with a 3-2 victory over Cin 
Icinnati Brooklyn defeated Chicago
U l

The Clevriand Indians kept roll- 
ling over the Boston Ked Sox. 2-1, 
[for the ISth time in 16 decisions

New York beat Chicago 7 5 on 
Mickey .Muntel'.s three - run homer 
in the ninth Joe f'ulemunn pitch

ed a three hitter a.s Baltimore 
trimmed Washington 2 1 ami He 
troit trounced I'hiladelphia 10 2

Troy Fort o f  
Lovitiffton Top  
Chvyvnne Coivboy

POSTOFFICE SHOWS NEW LOOK

CHEYENNP:, Wyo., fA*i_Troy 
Curt of Lovington, N M., winner 
of the first go round in ealf rop 
ing took the lead in piiae money 
loiiay at Cheyenne's annual Krun 
tier Days celehration

Fort was handed a check for 
$1,173 for placing first in the calf 
roping contest He roped his calf 
in 15.3 seconds.

V »

THI new  red, white and blue. In postoflice trucks Is put on
duplay In Washington by Postmaster General Arthur E. Sum- 
merl^ld llefti and Deputy Postmaster General Charles Hook 
Jr. Old style ollv# green Is at upper left That big job stretch
ing acro.sa barkground Is a "highway noatolTIce.'' tlnternaUonah

Arlesia Topples Roswell from American Legion 
Junior Tourney, Falls Before Alamo in Finals

Ro s w e l l  tSpeelal) — A power 
laden and speedy Alamogordo 1-eg 
urn team whacked Artesia 26-2 
here Wednesday night to win the 
dutnrt 5 .American I-egion junior 
baseball crown

The victory qualified the post 34 
Tigers for a berth in the state 
tournament in Albuquerque Aug 
M  It was the second straight dis 
tnct title fur the Alamogordo 
team

Alamogordo stole 21 bases and 
banged nut 20 hits in muting the 
.\nevia team, who collected only 
one hit off Alamo hurlera Chaney 
and Ortega The western squad 
gathered 13 runs in the first in
ning and 10 in the fifth to further 
cement their win

In an afternoon game Artesia 
eliminated host Roswell from the 
meet 10-7 Max Ratliff fanned 
Bine and received good batting 
Bipport from Jerry Carter who 
drove in four key runs for Artesia
f in a l  g a m e

Cullen, rf 
Pinkney, cf 

Totals 
.Artesia 
Roswell 

Summary

2 0 1 0  0 
4 0 1 2  0

30 7 10 21 6
022 330 0— 10
202 010 2— 7 

Errors — Sanford. 
Shaw, England, l.ong 2 RBI— Kelt 
ner 2. Shaw 2, Mayes 2. Lung 2. 
Carter 4, Leyba. Cullen 2B— 
Mayes SB-Williams, England. 
Keltner. Pruit. Brown, Burch SP'— 
Keltner Left- Artesia 8. Roswell 
9 BB -  Pruit 7, Ratliff 5, England 
SO—ITuit 6. Ratliff 9, England 4 
HO— Print 7 for 10 in four and 
two thirds. England one fur 0 in 
two and unethird, Ratliff 10 for 
seven in nine HP—Pruit (W elch I. 
W P—Pruit PB--Shaw 2 W— Rat 
Ilf, I-— Pruit. U— Wyatt and Hunt- 
ley; T— 1 58

Fisliinjr in Stale 
Down to Average 
Riiiis (goo<l-Fair

SANTA FE — 'if — Fishing in 
New Mexico settled into an aver
age rut during the past week with 
ratings ranging from good to fair 
in most areas, the state game and 
fish department reported.

Some roads to fishin-; areas— 
mainly those leading to the Brazos 
— were impassable iiS spots due 
to weather conditions which also 
contributed to muddy water in 
many areas.

Itofsby Dios in 
Door^ia C ity

MARIETTA, Ga.. (A>) —  J i m 
“ Sarge'' Baghy, who helped pitch 
the Cleveland Indians to the 1920 
world championship of baseball, 
died yesterday.

Ougby. whoM> full name was 
James Charles Jacob Bagby Sr., 
won 31 games and lust 12 fur the 
Indians in 1920 and in the World 
S<-ries against Brooklyn became 
the first pitcher ever to hit a 
series home run

(wono IJttlor Is 
Fnroroil in K C  
(wolf Tonrnoy

KANSAS CITY, lif— The veteran 
pros figure young Gene Littler as 
the man to beat in the $20,000 
Kansas City open golf tournament 
beginning on the parched Blue 
Hills Country Club course today 

Liltler, the 1953 National Ama
teur champion and runnerup in the 
last U. S. Open, has been a pro 
only since January, but his ability 
is commanding respect of all the 
established stars

S(K*ial Calendar
.Monday, .\ug. 2

Artesia Hospital Auxiliary, meet
ing in dining riMim of hospital, 2.30 
p m

American Legion auxiliary. Vet 
erans Memorial bldg , covered dish 
supper. 6 30 p m. meeting 7:30 
p. m

Rebekah hKlge, lOOF hall, birth
day supper, 6.30 p m meeting, 
7:W p m

Artesia Hairdrc.ssers Assn meet
ing at Style Beauty shop, 7:30 p m

The Charette Lakes, upper Rio 
Grande, Elephant Butte, Caballo 
and Jackson I-akc all received 
good ratings from the department 
Cimarron. Eagle Nest, Las Vegas, 
Red River, 'Taos. Chama Jemez. 
Bluewatrr and the upper Pecos 
were rated fair.

The Farmington area and the 
lower Pecos received poor ratings

Alamugurdo .AB. R. II. PO.
Coficld. u 6 3 2 1 2
Pilterson. lb 4 3 1 n 0
RzmiTM. c 4 3 1 7 0
Gill rf 6 5 4 0 0
Chaney. If, p 5 4 2 0 0
Garcia. 3h 3 3 2 1 2
Stevens, rf 5 1 2 0 0
Blake. 2b 5 2 3 1 4
Ortega, p. If 4 2 3 0 1
Luna. If 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 43 26 20 21 10
Artesia .AB. R. HH. PO. A.
Sanford, 2b 4 1 1 2 2
Welch, rf, c 0 0 0 0 0
Price, c 2 1 0 2 0
I-wig. ss. p, ss 3 0 0 I 2
(••rtcr, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Wayes, lb, p. lb  2 0 0 8 1
Bxtliff, p, s*, lb, 3 0 0 0 2

3b. p
Brummett, cf 3 0 0 4 1
Shaw, c. If 3 0 0 1 0
Burch. 3b, p 3 0 0 2 2
Bus.sell, p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 24 2 1 21 10
Alamagordo 13 0 1 10 0 2— 26

Summary: Errors— Burch 3. San- 
wd 2, Ratlif, Patterson, Cofield 2.

3, Long, Ramirez. RBI— Ra- 
JJiirez. Blake, Ortega 4. Stevens 2. 
' ’>•1, Chaney. Garcia, Cofield. Car
ter 2B—Gill, Cofield; SB—Co 
held 2, Patterson 3, Ramirez 3, Gill 
A Chaney 4. Garcia 2. Blake 2. Ste 
J[ei«. DP—Brummett and Burch, 
t "field, Blake and Patterson. Left 
^Alamogordo 8, Artesia 8. BB— 
"*tliff I, Long 3, Ortega 4, Mayes 
, SO—Ratliff 1, Ortega 6, Mayes 
J- fhaney 1, Russell 1 HO— Rat 
Iff 1 for 7 ju one-third. Long 10 
7  in 3. Mayes 3 for t  in 2, 
urch 4 for 2 in one and one-third, 

itrelega 1 for 1 in 4, Russell 0 for 
one third, Chaney 0 for 1 in 3. 

“ BP—Ratliff (Garcia), Russell 
Luna), w p— Long. Mayes. Cha- 

PB-Shaw. Ramirez; W—Or- 
,7*' J- -Rstliff; Ump—Huntley
and Wyatt T—2:25 

g a m e

Sanford, 2b
^«lch, rf

Carter, of 
**y«i, lb 
BaUiff, p 
Brummett, If
atUw. c 
Burrh, 3b 
-  Totals 
■stwell 
0 '"iami, If 

3b. at

^Itner.’ c
lb, p 

2b
Kanady, rf

AB. R. H. PO. A.
5 2 1 2 0
2 3 0 0 0
2 1 0 1 1
4 1 3 2 0
2 1 1 4 0
4 0 1 0 5
4 0 0 1 0
4 1 2 9 1
2 1 0 2 0

28 10 8 21 7
AB. R. H. PO. A.
4 0 1 1 0
3 2 1 1 1

4 3 3 1 2
3 0 1 11 1
1 2 1 3 0
3 •  • •3 1
4 0 1 0 1
8 0 0 0 0

LOW COST FINANCING!

n:7 k

S E E  U S  F O R  E A S Y -  
T O - P A Y  A U T O  L O A N S !
Ready for a new, or lietter car? We 11 help you set it! Our per

sonal loan department cuts out red tape, Rives you the money you 

need, usually in a matter of minutes. And, you’ll appreciate the 

courteous, dignified service we offer . . .  Come in for full details!

Thousands of your neighbors have learned how easy— 

and how con\T;nient it is, to borrow money here for 

your new car purchase! How about you?

DON’T FORGET OUR RENTAL

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Over Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley 

Member F.D.I.C.

M T - ■ ■M
k ^ l i i '

MEET THE REA!.

•MISS WIFfMCA•a

The “laily of lilH*rty” who stands 
.so proudly ut the gatewav to 
New X ork. lM*st represents to the 
people of foreign lands, the real 
•‘.Mi.ss .America”— who with 
torch held high, s> mlMiliy.es the 
many precepts of our 
deiUfM-racy! So, ttio, the 
.American Press, holds aloft a 
bright torch of hope to the 
world— for, the Free Press of 
the United States— is the 
huluark and guardian of our 
rights uiui our lilierties!
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Too Mam ( lô ed Record?
THKRE is  t o  BK a movfmont launchtnl when thi* lU'xt 

leRislaturo nuvts to un;t‘ the passage of a state law pro
hibiting nev\spa[)ors from publishing the names of members 
of a jury.

.\ resolution calling for the adoption of such a law was 
passed some wtvks ago at the state convention of county o f
ficials. Without a doubt the intent behind this resolution was 
good. Those who ad\ix’att*d the adoption of such a law are 
well meaning.

The fact remains, however, that not publishing the names 
of members of a jury will not accomplish the purpose they 
have in mind. They apparenth want to halt the practice of 
publishing the names of jurors on the grounds they may be 
attacked or assaulted for a \erdict they have helped to reach 
and render.

From that standjxiint the idea is all right. However. jur\- 
members sit in an opt>n court in the view of everyone who 
dtsires to visit the couit room. Anyone who might want to 
tiy  and get e\en with one or more jurors for some verdict 
they have rendertKl can secure the namt's of the jury by visit
ing the court room.

Anyone who wants those names can secure them. There 
is no way to halt this practice, and prohibiting the newspapers 
from securing and publishing namt's isn’t going to keep the 
names from being public.

The rt'al objection v\e have to the adoption of a law that 
would prohibit the publishing of the namt's of members of a 
jury is because it is just another step to close the records.

We continue to set' efforts made in this land of the free 
and this democracy to keep information away from the public. 
Today there are already too many ’’clost'd" records for the 
good of the public.

And every time we adopt another law to prohibit the 
public from knowing certain things we are just encouraging 
t.he adoption of more .such laws.

After all public affairs are affairs of the citizens and the 
ta.xpayers. They elect the officials, provide the payrolls and 
money and they have a right to know vv hat is being done and 
what is going on.

This newspa[)er can secure information about public af
fairs not for it.self but for the public. Feusonnally wc may not 
care whether the names of a jury are made public or not but 
the public cares.

We feel sun* that the legislature will not seriously con
sider the closing of more rtvords to the public— too many are 
closed now .

IT'5 ALL RIGHT.
BEDELL....r//£y
CANT^i/ffraS!

—  Six*....

-.-■Jk.'j 7 « A !
1.

r JXLls
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Every Rodeo Queen 
Passes Ridins Test-Easy s-

THIS IS TO faithfully chronicle 
that none of .yrte*ia's 19.yi V-J 
Day Ranch Hands Rodeo queen con 
testants were unseated during the 
riding test Tuesday night 

One .\ounK lady took quite a 
bouncinK. but the queens generally 
showed themselves accomplished 
equestriennes Those out of prac
tice have two weeks before being 
summoned to another public riding 
demonstration

The ability of .-Vrtesia’s young 
women -at least those who annual 
ly enter the queen contest — has 
been well-demonstrated.

Fifty Riilioii In lli^lmavs
• r

v o w  TH AT the .'so'.; billion highway building program by
the federal government as propost'd by pri'sident Dwight 

D. Eisenhower ha.s be«>n kicki'd around most pc*ople arc wait
ing to .see just w hat w ill or won t hapfx>n.

There are many in favor of such a proposal. Others are 
Csinvinci'd that the program was thrown out at the governor's 
conference becau.se of the increasing demand on the part of 
thickly populated states for the fedt*ral government to get 
out of the road building business.

And the reason we want the federal government to get 
out of the highway building busines.% is in order that the states 
can collect the present ga.soline ta.x the federal government 
is collecting.

That doesn’t mean we wouldn't still be yelling for the 
federal government to put up funds for highway programs. 
\\e would still want that just the same. But wc do want to 
get hold of the tax that is being rollected.

There i.sn’t much question but what too little of this tax 
actually goes into building roads. It is too expensive to collect 
on the part of the fi'deral government but wc doubt that 
much more of it would go inlQ highways if the states collected 
it.

We are perfectly willing to agree that we need to reduce 
the taxes being collectt'd but we are not right .sure there is 
any rea.son for the federal government to drop this tax and 
let the states a.s.sess it.

e arc confident that if we do we arc still going to clam
or for federal funds to help us build our roads.

For years wc have continued to clamor for more and 
more from the federal government although we have wanted 
less and less taxes.

However, we are sure that the average American is far 
more interested in seeing the federal government spend $.50 
billion in highways in our country than they are interested 
in us pouring more billions into aid for sfwalled Allies, whose 
interest is them.selves and not to go along with our country 
in the world fight against the Reds.

Most of us also are interested in s«>einq the nation get a 
little more for the money we spend in highways and we are 
all agreed that there is not a state in the union that does not 
need plenty of work done on its highways.

Maybe if the lead is taken by the federal government it 
v.ill stir all of the states to greater road building activity.

THK DE.SK - BOl’ND newipaper 
man envies the freedom of the leg 
man to get nut and about in a 
variety of assignments, which arc 
always different if not equally stim
ulating

Take, for example, the scope of 
activities by Ed Boykin, the "out
side man " aroupd this newspaper 

Ed has been with the .advocate 
for SIX weeks. In that time he has 
taken pictures of a skunk about to 
lose Its scent, rodeo queens, auto 
accidents, society figures with good 
and not so-good figures, fires, base
ball. and assorted animals, children, 
and smashed-up automobiles

The only cnmpen.sation for the 
desk man is that he shares it vicar
iously through the office handling, 
and once in a while b\ being in the 
office happens to have a news storv 
walk in the front door.

WE NOTICE Jim Barber in the 
Current .Argus calls a roll of New 
Mexico cities which have received 
rain while bemoaning lack of same 
in Carlsbad.

His list includes Alamogordo. 
Tucumcari. Portales. Albuquerque. 
Santa Fe. El Paso. Cloudcroft, Rui- 
roso. Farmington , .

Their rains are describcr by .Mr,

Barber as real toe-squishers.
.Artesia in the past week has had 

a magnificent 19 inches of rain 
Whv this was omitted in the sur
vey by Mr Barber is unknown We 
saw a kid aero.ss the street not 
only squish his toes in something 
beside dust, but even turn out a 
magnificent mud pie or two.

Since the Current Argus specu 
lates Carlsbad perhaps isn't living 
right and is thus being ignored by 
rains. Artesia wishes to serve no
tice It has bar rain and, unlike its 
fallen neighbor, may be presumed 
to follow the straight and narrow. 

—o—-
HOW FAST can a wire service 

be’’
At l l  l.A yesterday morning the 

Advocate asked the Associated 
l*ress to query the Midland. Tex., 
office of Great Western concerning 
a reportedly excellent drillstem 
test at the firm's deep test at Loco 
Hills

Back shortlx after noon comes 
the story which was printed on page 
one yesterday

That kind of service for Artesia 
readers is made possible by the 
AP's well staffed, well organized 
bureau at Albuquerque, the largest 
of any serving New Mexico and 
the only full wire service bureau 
in the state.

WHEN CARLSBAD S Current- 
Argus dug back at Santa for a 
recent editorial in which the New 
Mexican termed Carlsbad a suburb 
of fast-growing Artesia, this is the 
language used

‘ . . . Santa Fe is known as the 
last refuge of perverts, politicians, 
and poets. Its winter climate has 
been proved fatal to polar bears 
and Eskimos, and in summer sun 
stroke is a common occurancc since 
to install an air conditioner is look 
ed upon as an act of disloyalty.

MC.: "You say your mother rec
ommended you for your job as 
theater manager’ "

Contestant' "Yes. to my father— 
he owns the theater "

Benson Says No

r

HOLDING A miniature sack of 
grain in his hand, U S. Agri
culture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson is shown In his Wash
ington office, where he indicated 
he is unwilling to resort to di
rect subsidy payments for the 
dairy industry in spite of con
gressional inclination to give 
him that authority. He Indicat
ed he does not want to Initiate 
a plan whereby the government 
would make direct payments to 
farmera or processors so they 
could sell at competiUve prices 
and still reap higher support 
prices. f/ntemationalJ

RESCUE WORKERS COMB RUINS FOR BLAST VICTIMS

f 1 kitchen Tools Arc 
i Valuable. I)eser\e
3' _

I Regular I pkcep
V AP NewafealuiAP Newafealure.

The tools you use in the kitchen 
can make or save work Why not 
cheek up on your gadgets to m-c 
If  they are efficient’

Take knives. Poes your paring 
knife fit your hand comfortably’  
Is the blade long enough to do its 
job. but not so long that it is out 
of proportion to the size of the 
handle’

A high carbon steel blade has 
the best cutting'edge. but the met
al stains Stainless steel blades 
are easier Ui care for if you plan 
to use the knife on arid fruits 
which discolor steel

Thro there's the flour sifter The 
ersak koad rsquues both lundt to

work It. but the trigger variety 
can be operated one handed Some 
of the trigger type have two or 
three screens so that all the sift
ing IS done in one operation If 
the sifting mechanism is exposed. 
It IS more likely to be bent out of 
.shape in .storage

Things to look for in a mixing 
tiowl are a convenient handle or 
ring to help you hold the howl 
steady and a shape that relates to 
the beater you use,

■Metal bowls are lighter than 
glass ones and. of course, unbreak
able. However, mixtures stirred 
with a metal spoon in the rheaper 
metal bowls often discolor. Plas
tic bowls are lightweight, but dif
ficult to handle when filled.

The rare metal germanium, ex-1 
lensively used in eleetronira, is 
being recovered in the fly ash of 
coals burned at utility power i 
planta.

FIKMCN AND USCIM WORKiRS search debris for trlctlms of the blasts which klUed 11 workers at the Kent 
Manufacturing Company exploslvaa factory at CbcsUrtown, Md Scorat among tba 100 plant employes, 
moat of them women, were injured. A wail of dra balkad tfforU of rascua workers for more than two 
hours. CbeatertowB Flra Chief Alex Berzberg said be btlitvsd tha first shsttering blast was caused by 
Tlhratioo set up hy two jet pUoaa which m and at rood'top leva! ever tha plant (JmUnutiondiJ ^

CROSSWORD-----By Eugene She]fer\
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BOBIZONTAL 
1. rave
9. states of in- 

senaibillty 
10. President 

Cleveland 
12. ascended 
14. actor Cesar

Santa Ec hasn't progressed since 
the mountain men began hauling 
beads and colored cloth over the 
Santa Fe trail 129 years ago. ex 
cept that the streets were wider 
and cleaner in those days. When 
the builders of the Santa Fe rail
road arrived near Santa Fe, they 
took one look and detoured their 
track south They have shunned 
this little mud hut .settlement ever 
since

So there. Northerners.

19. Moito —  
In Havana

10. Australian 
Mrd

IT. cry of pain 
10. woody plant
20. New York 

financial 
street

22. shed blood 
24. conjunction 
29. simpleton 
27. loafa 
29. Ben- 

Gurion'a 
title

31. near the 
harbor 
where Paul 
landed 

34 naval 
officer 

37. wrote 
"Fables in 
Slang’

3R slender rod 
40. farm

implement

42.-----  Uaa
44. cow

headed 
goddess

40. Arabian 
gamnent

47. it clears 
the black- 
boArd

40. expiated
91. go to bed
92. nod 

quickly
93. darlings

94. ImiUtes

VEB-nCAL
1. Philippine 

statesman
2. Hail*
3. Romsui 

tyrant
4. misfortune 
9. hiding place 
6. Anglo-

Saxon 
money of 
account

7. haxe 
>. starry 
9. Greek moon 

goddess
10. developed
11. Caesar 

was one
13. require

ments
IS. Mark Twain
21. dramatist

Answer to yesterday’s pusale.

u u n  a u n m  a u w i i  Han aiinD

n a  B QHoarar? Hnra ana 
□ans naa qb

ana
m a m a  l u b b

da Vega 
23. expires 
20. sketch 
28. fall in drops
30. Booth 

Tarking- 
ton's ststa

31. more 
crippled

32 worshiped 
33. legislative 

body
39. thyroid 

and
pancreas 

38.Inventor of 
dynsmite 

39 Buenos -^ ~  
41 walk in 

w’Ster
43 a continent 
45. cesse 
48. mske a 

mlstske 
50. poem

G N I I M

Atrrter llane *f telulUa t i  mleMlra.
tiutributt4 kr King F tk iu tu  S iM ick tt

CRVPTOtltTPS
S I V N  G A Z N L  T N V N L S I  0 3 M

N T A Z N  O R P U  U A P P S L  U R P N  0 0  3.
Ycklerday'k frypti«quip: TOE OF BAREFOOT SL'RK-CAST- 

ER CAN SL’KKER BITE OF FORAGING CRAB.

‘War in 5 Years’

c o t  UllO AMOSS, heaa uf a 
private worldwide intelligence 
network, tells the Senate in
ternal security subcommittee in 
Washington that ’’the informed 
man-ln-the-street" in Russia 
expects the Soviet to be "in a 
general war" within five years 
Amoaa, saying he got this In
formation "from sourcea in 
Moscow," added that some In
formants think war may come 
much earlier. #  (IntcrHationalJ

Rescue off China

C H IN A

. Chino 
Soo—

MAIAY
STATIS 7

SiNGAkOSt

ARROW indicates approximate 
sres Mhere a British transport 
plane flying from Singapore to 
Hong Kong ditched 30 miles off 
Conimunlst-held Hainan Is
land with 18 persons aboard, in
cluding six Americans. U. 8. 
and British planes picked Up 12 
survivors. Including the six 
Amenesna A search was on.

COUIO YOU STOP?

Read The Classifieds.

Read The Classifieds

Today’s Schedule

FROM

1:00 
3:59 
9:00 
9.30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:35 
6:.55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9 00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 

10 45

Test pattern 
Jack s Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Petticoat Profiles 
To be announced 
Dinner Date 
1 N.S. News 
Weather
To he announced 
My Hero 
Amos Si Andy 
I Led Three Lives 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
•Moonlight Serenade 
Armchair Theatre 
News, Sports, Weather

.irEY SALK 

SPECIAL!

Picnic Set — Service 

for 1 at Savings

Value

strong, colorful plastic ware 
In w a l.  rhartreuae, teal aud 

lour each of 9* divided 
PlaUs and • ounce mugs. Fock- 
fd In a baudy carry-carton.

Cannibal Chief: "What did ««. 
do for a living?’ ’ ^

Priioner: ’’ 1 was an assoti,,. 
ed itor" *

Cannibal: "Cheer up After to 
night, you'll be editor-in-chief

WHEN will wefind 
a real CURE 
for CANCER?
ONI BY ONB, most of man'i natural 
enemies have become only bitter 
memories.
HOW ABOUT CANCia— ?
THt TSUTU is that this terrible d »  
esse can be completely cured 
in about half of the cases . . . ^
tmtihi IS (ISM.
ms on ita halt can be helped. 
They cannot yet— be saved. 
aracASCH aimed at a final, com* 
plete solutioo to the cancer prolk 
lem is proceeding ms Jmtt ms mtmUib 
fusUs permst. Last year, with the 
help oir IS million allocsted by iht 
American Cancer Socieiv from do. 
nations made by Americani exery. 
where, encouraging progros w« 
made.
Bt'T "zNcocaACiNO paocsiss'' s 
not enough More money is needed. 
After all, tS million ia leas thsa 
four cenu per American pst ym. 
When your American Cancer So 
cieiy Volunteer calls on yms, tha 
year, won’t you please try to mas- 
age a really gnMrMuconiribution—? 
A I lf check, if you please . . .  il'i 
really nstdsd!

Cancer
MBN’t CaUltllT INIMT

Strike back—Give

tautKsa caaoa tocarr
CfNTlfMl>4
Q n*«9« h— IbI

□  tmtiMi 8 my
I ......... H Hi* <—<** trweeUe

.................................  # %
^ ........ .......... ieU4r«ei fit* eweel*Bii CAN<ft a * 
*<• Pmtmmrnm. Mea* «l V«eP Tew* 9

•r flip* fmmr INiH tM

KSM’
19xM W A IT S

RADIO
p r (h ;r a .m

LOT.
990

O.N Y O l’R DIAL

T i l l  RSD.AY P. M.
5:00 Sergeant Preston 
5:30 Sky King
5 55 .News

j 6 00 Gabriel Heatter
6 15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6.44 Theater Calendar
6.45 1-ocal News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sports Special 
7:15 GSVP Calls for Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Uticial Detective 
6.00 Ed Pettit News 
8:155 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Calls for Cash 
8.35 Designs in .Melody 
9:15 KSVP Calls for Cash
9 20 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News

10:00 Mostly Music
10 45 .NuMexer Reports 
11:00 Sign Olf

FRIDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Wind Velocity 
6:46 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 Slate News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Shoxx'
8:00 M'orld News 
8:05 Theater Calendar 
8:07 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8:30 Johnson's .News 
8:35 Today’s Top Tunc
8.45 Crosby Classics 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Cofee with Kay ,,
10:40 Marvin Miller Storyteller 
10:45 Theater Calendar 
10:47 Hall of Records 
11.00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional
11 30 Showcase of Music
11 45 Hymns for the Valley
12 00 Farm and Market New‘

FRIDAY P. M.
12 10 Midday News .
12 25 Spollile on a Song 

I Shoe
12..30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta 'Time 
12:59 News
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:25 Johnson’s News 
3:30 Adventures in Lisle*’" '
4 IS c lv e m  Tour Times 
4:17 Adventures in Listeowl 
6.0U Bobby Bensoo
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Ftir Best Results

I’se riie Advm*ate

PHONE 7

( lassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

[,.<t |nM“rtK)n 15c per line
Lh^ucnt msertiona 10c per line 
^ S P U E  RATE

(Consecutive Insertions)
. isjue 51 Oil P*!" ‘•'ch
Issues fiOt P«r Inch

I, e Issues 80t Ptr inch
I All classified ada must be in by 

M Monday through Friday
__>%.iklic*utinn in that ilav'it

h X M Munuay in rvu ^  r niuij 
i insure publication in that day'i

1^  classified display ads must 
p',„ at the same time as other 
, ular display ads The deadline 

all display advertising ads in- 
[udmg classified display ads is 12 

: the day before publication, 
ash must accompany order on 
classified ads except to those 

_i ing regular charge accounts. 
I tV  .Advocate accepts no re- 

Kibility or liability beyond the 
' price of the classified ad 

rttisemenl and responsibility for 
1 rrcting and republisihing the 

at no cost to the advertiser. 
f̂ Asy claims fur credit or aJdi- 

! insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

i»ing publication of advertise- 
[ at. Phone 7.

-Hrip H anted

— For Rent

H )K  RENT — Three-room furn
ished apartment with utilities 

paid 1008 N Roselawn. Phone 
1013-NJ.

hOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house. (SO, no bills psid. Inquire 

801 S Second or phone 102.
4frtfc

hOR RENT -One bedroom turn 
ished apartments, located at 702 

Dallas and 1101 Merchant ('all 934 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive.

78tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom (urn 
ished apartments. $.50 a month 

and up. all bills paid Phone 552 
84 3 tc ^

FOR RENT Three room modern 
furnished house Two miles east 

and one-half mile south of Ar- 
lesia Phone 088 R2 84 tfc

F'OR RFINT — F'urnished apart 
menl. two rooms and bath 

Adults At 804 Richardson, phone 
803 NM 79 8tc 86

r.\KKIER BOVS!
lays 12 yean old and over 
uy apply f**!' delivery 
raales lo carry the daily 
trtrsia Adsorale. Apply to 
"led" at The .Artrsia Advo- 
(Sle (roM I a. m. lo 12 oouo.

52 tfc

F’OR RF;\T Two unfurnished 
houses—one with one bedroom, 

and one with two bedrooms. Two 
and one half miles west on Hope 
Highway Harvey F^erell. phone 
OW-M 83 4tp86

Ia—tjervires Offered

El-NOR
CONVALESCENT HOME 
home away from home.” 

js nursing care for elderly, 
.̂̂ p̂ leJ, or -enile women only. 
Ljperatrd by Mr and Mrs N. G 
fthitney, 1002 S Roselawn. 

If 67 4frUc

FOR RF^NT Two room furnished 
house located 309 S  E Mosley 

Gas, water and air conditioner 
furnished $40 per month Phone 
Mrs Nivens, N’o 8, during day or 
936 K after 5 30 p m 84 8tC'91

F’oR RFLNT Three riHim furnish 
ed modem house (or $;t5 ps-r 

month in back of Allied Supply 
i:all -VR) 8,V4tc88

FOR RFI.NT Three room furnished 
coltaRe lo Christian couple Pay 

own gas and electricity .Nominal 
rent tiMi right party lo have it oc
cupied Women who smoke need 
not apply. Grass, trees, pleasant 

I neighbors Owner, Nora B Pistole 
Phone No .554J. .Apartment on 
West side 84 2tc45

thatYOU WANT TO DRINK 
|ii i«ur business

VOl' W ANT TO STOP, that is 
butiDrts.

<-4«bcs Aniinvmous, Call 1068 W 
87 tfx

6B— Will Trade

HO.ME LO.ANS!
I '  To Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and I.«aB 

Assosiation
Street Floor Carper Bldg

59 tfc

(a ll
MU. FIX-IT

For Home Repairs'
MAVKS & ('().

*1 s Serond Phone 102
84 251c-108

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 
$4000 equity in Iwo-bedroora 

house, close lo. schiwd Will trade 
(or building lots, late model car 
or uilwell fu|uipment Phone L573

7frtfc

BA—Wanted

WF: p a y  c a s h  tor used furniture 
Key Euriuture, 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 46-tfc

.Miscellaneous For Sale

-Business Opportunities
uR LKASK Service station, ma- 
liw products, excellent oppor- 
pity for riitht parly. Inquire Box 
■’ Roswell. 81 tfc

-Real Estate For Sale

F'OR S.ALE- New and used boats, 
FN'inrude motors and accessor 

les Two and one half miles east 
of .Artesia Phone 088 J4 76 tfc

JULY SPFXIAL'
Two 8x10 Portraits 

for the price of one! 
LEONE STUDIO

415 W. Mam Phone 1649 W
72-151C-86

OR SALE- Three-bedroom home 
l̂ ihrre years old, excellent condi- 

" ill .sell for equity. See at 
Yucci or phone 1210-J.

47tfc

FOR SAI.E — 
Jimacre irrigated stock ranch, 

• food water rights, seven-room 
*'ou‘‘e, with supporting 

25 miles southea.st of 
I.-'f*'’’ ®nd 2 miles from
F^io 25', gas and oil rights. 

$19,500. Lillian D. Evans, 
Colo 81-6tp-86

Two bedroom home 
.11 * land with goodLii ^  ■•'■u WHO guuu

n"ner, first house west 
Kink, on Hope High- 

84-4tp^

^>ame Duplex at 118 
* t,!? l"'® houses and

and 505 E. Chisum. or 
‘^nsider selling these two 
>0 be moved. Phone Mrs. 

'^ '^ .No ,5,34-J. or write P. O.
84-3tp86

iLitu owner, three bed-
L  iRi $1,000 (or equity 
Eyu "’on'hly payments. Call 

85-121C96

■ •t five-room house
l^n IV,., *̂’*'̂ ’* '*'itl> small

^'” 'LARD LONG
Phone 998 w .

85-3tc«7

Rent
Rent t

‘^ "0 ^ ‘lroom bouse,

I® S Ros*?*̂  *‘>«eman Agency, 
I  ®*»Uwn, phone 685.

6atfc

0«»-

phoiM uaa 
aa-tfe

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line.s of Janssen, Story & (.'lark 

and Jesse F'rcnch. new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Sirvice, 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfe

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

.STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used .Sewing Machines 

and A’acuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WTkSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

'”0 . 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
4frtfc

F'OR SALE— Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer. 

1411 Y’ucca. Phone 1135-NJ.
79 tfx

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN COIN 
COLLFX'TING as a hobby? 

Have just a few U S. $2.50 gold 
pieces, offering at $8.50 each. Call 
this week only betwe«>n noon and 
2:00 p. m. at Cabin No. 12— King's 
Rest Court. 84-3tp86

FOR SALE Ely and insect elec 
trocutors! Sure death to insecU. 

The only Clean. Safe, and Easy 
i . y  to kill flies McCAW HATCH
ERY, I3th and Grand. 85-7tc91

1— Lost and Found

LOST: Lady's Hamiltcm wrist

TRK ARTTOA ADTOCAn, AETBSIA, H tm  MmOO Fage S e r««

NEW UNDER-WING TANKS EXTEND SCORPION RANGE

SAFE 
WAIKER

Johnson Captnrrs 
Drrision (Pver 
Hohity Jonvs

NEW YORK —  'iT (ivorue 
JutinKun. the unranked Treiito.i, 

J . middleweight i-> back inN
businesjt a'{ain after hi', upnet wc 
tuiy over uluggish bubhy Juii»,

!' Hie Nu. 5 buy in the diukiun
Jones hasn't won a light since 

. he spurned an alleged $15,uoo

bribe oiler before hia June 11 
bout with Joe Giardello.

Although Junes was an 8 to 5 
favorite, Johnson was a unanimous 
decision last night at Madison 
Square Garden iii a national tele 
vised bout that drew a crowd ^  
nu mure nun 1..5U0 The l^tgr ^
national Boxing Club didn't boAser', 
lo aiiiiouce any figures I.;

Average elevation in New Mexi
co 1  ̂ sliglitly over 5.0(XI feel

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY

t k i b y l  l a n d s  s o l d

ALBUgUERgUE >ir —  Oil 
and gas leases on about 6U,0(X) 
acres of Jicarilla Apache lands 
sold (or $474,969 yesterday. Three 
firms. Magnolia Petroleum Co.. 
Humble Oil Co., and American

MORE R/NOt la adoed to L'SAF''s Northiop Bcorplon K-89D with these new Jettisonahle pylon 
fuqj tanks slung on lower wing aurfaces. The tanks are nearly 15 tret long, weigh more than two 
tons full, but do not appreciably affect siveed of the all-weather Interceptors. When empty, the 
tanks in he ejected by esKridge. Plane is shown In Hawthorne, Calif, (fnteroalioiirii ISoundphn-n

ryll N. First —  KK.AL K.STATE — Phone W."i

KILLED IN JET ( RASH

AMARILLO —  ur —  The pilot 
of a jet fighter died when his 
plane crashed and burned yester
day as it attempted to land at 
Amarillo Air Force Base. The 
name of the pilot was withheld 
pending notification of next of 
kin.

Petroleum Co., bought 25 of the 
36 tracts sold. A ll the lands is in 
Bio Arriba and Sandoval counties.

Read The Ads.

ARRESTED IN MIAMI SLAYING

' T/

HkAVY HAND of Det. Cliarles Sapp clamps on shoulder ot Walter 
Iwe Yow, 55. cx-convlct and former mental patient who admitted 
the criminal attack staying of Judith Ann Roberts, 7. then tried 
to shift the blame to another man. Yow, with a record of 63 
arrests, was apprehended in Atlanta, Oa. (iHtcrnatioHal)

FREED TWINS TIE INTO CHOW

THE FINN TWINS, George (le ft) and CTiarles, tie Into some chow 
on their release from custody after a 24-day fast In obJecUon to a 
one-year Jail sentence for Interference with a federal officer. 
Behind them (from left) are Patricia Lynn, George’s Bancee, 
and attorney Bernard Cohen and John Schuler, a friend. The 
trouble for the 40-year-old former USAF flyers began when they 
tried to regain control of a war surplus transport plane seized 
by the government. ( International Soundphoto)

KIDDY AGENCY
R E A L  E ST A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
2 West Main Phone 914

G.I. E<n ITY in 3 bedroom home with gsrtge and wall to-wall 

carpel. Low down payment. Balance $57.M month, like 

rent.
SEVEN ROOM 3 BEDROOM tile home, good neighlMrhMd. 

Owner leaving city. See this home now.

Heart of AlU VisU Additioii—J-bedroom kome. Low dowa pay* 

meat or will trade eqnity for trailer kawse.

...J

Office Supplies at The Advocate

(fuud munev making Husinevs fur vale in best Imation. See 
us (odav

Trailer House, 26 fool, like new.
(•oud selet'liuo, nice three bedroom homes 

.Mrs. Frank .MuUruax, Saleslady Phone 1*74 W

ETTA KETT

/-* KATHV s  
e n s a g e m e n t " '  

announce  VENT.'

irTOOiC»-E5  ̂
SiXMONTViS 
7Q DEC.OE- 
WMICH BOV TO 

MAR'Sy.'

e

V NO'iNINHATS  
, h>JvO'N<5 ir  .

V
UP.»

\
^ SWE' c a n 't   ̂ 'S-̂  J  *r^'
MA<E UP WEI?

. M.NDWr.ET>iEe 
A  TO  HAS E A  KO^’F  

o e c H u P C H  
C V y  v \mE 3 0 inG . ^

HuefiV OEAQ 
OavOULLMiSS

J  BVE MOM.' -
OAO.'

_V  'r'ouc Sus.'^  I

<V'

.a-.-
Ou « lO £
TOVOuC
(jQANO
MorwCR.'

B u s s e s  o n  DOu-S ' I — 0> E .ya r E-.' - , ..o  ’-e h i m a
*srsis » <E S ̂  'V / SrAV O'j'''OF'THE letep .i
A.WAVS CmaS iNG 

nG.' .
{ H O PNaKSH r.'— • I'M LA "eT

n  c o N ' F o c e e r - ----- -
. y o u  PROMISED

TO D P iv t UP -  '  I

r  e-

BIC SISTER

U ? H T hat w as the I / ’
LONGEST AND W.)5T r—  
TEBH - ' . iNG SLi 
I i-IOPE T̂ - ,
r-V MAKE! r— '

NO BONES BPOktN BiJTfICV,; I AV, 
LOST AS WELL AS B6” ' - '

•v

DAD//XBETH!'

-.Ai

'Oo
\,

LITTLE AN N IE  ROONEY
I li'WIP ■ W --------- _

IT IS. J VBAK A60 I TBiED A SwiqDlF That V  
SO whATS this BiG N06C/-1 MISfiBCD-INSTEAOOF COllECTiiA. IN I
CAPER wiuaE COOKING ' \IT gouo.hardcasm, I KXJNOMysetP ~
TOR PORT HERON ? THE H r  KOlOlNG THE OCtO TD A COMKlETElV !
WAV yOLTRE PURRING Ry 
VOoRSELP, IT MUST BE 

A  fiOOO ONE - ,

r-'.

WOCTMLESS PROPERTy NEAR PORT 
i i H E R O N ,  C Ai IC OI 
iR PAffD^AM '

m I'M ALL PACKED AN* READf ’R3 GQ k  
7EIJ0-W« LEAVE TOMORlWW WITH 
PR0EE55OB FASTBOCK -I'tL KGLAO 

J. 10GO-TMIS ROOM SEEMS VERY 
^  lonely with VAUNDA l£A GONE

ID THE SITUATION-- 
TMEBAITINMV 
^SuckerTRAP-

- , GOOD,

-B U T  NOW MV FERTILE IMAGrNATiON 
HAS EVOLVED A HOAX OF TRULY ,  
KACm fICEN T  PRO PO RT IO N S— AND L  
MV complete, legal OWNCBSNiP ^
OF WILL BE THE KEY

MUM'

THE CISCO KID

J'

PANOO IS l?EAOV- 
BUT W4ATS 'CXiR 
BUaNCSS'T

Bi;’Si\ESS 13 TO H 
CATCH SENOR Bl.u £T5. 

HUP C5IABLO.'

tlEJN.iVH.'CE'/ IMAS'NE Tue C«CO KO

<^r

t-a-

TRLSTiNS 
TO&VE

and

S ALE E-MOÛ H t  
AC A HOPSe Y  
i s d a <5l i n . r

AES T-IE OJL.V ONE W O 'S HAD ANV EAiTW 
IN ME SINCE r  lU S  LET OJT CP JAIL. WISH 
I  COULD 0 0  SOCTMiNS FOR HUM... WTAOUT 

B E ilN i A SOUEALER.

i. j 'M. t-' I * r ' ^ s s " .

: -u

MICKEY MOUSE

NO woet? ABOUT 
NO UJCK MERE! j \ LEAVE.NWORTh ! 
MOW ABOUT 3UT THE SCOOTS

>CXi 7— MAVE POuNp-rwecE 
l o s t  oo g s  a n o  o m e
CAT e o  PA R ...I ,— ■

PO u N P  THESE T  RC U NCA >T
TRACKie o n e r  ONI AMCKEV! )
-The west SiOE..! I N y

VEP! IT 'S  T hB 
SAME -”RAC*CI

LET S  s e t
(30irNS^..l

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

THORN, YOU REALLY , 
DON’T BELIEVE f " ' 
WACKY STORY, 
YOU?

WE’VE REACHED THE POSITION.
STOP ENGINES/ J

HERES WHERE NAROA-ANO 
LOTHAR WENT OOW/N. ONE 
CHANCE IN A M ILL IO N -BU T  
I ’VE GOT TOTAKE I T -

t
4  •

• B J -
..■Vr- 

.■ -i?l i
'  »,nil i;s,i

- ,  .5

l i

.. . 4b
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ilH iniay, luly is,

NuMexer
Round-Up
<AII Kutiftirii Through 

¥leime%d»y Night)

LONGHORN STANUINGS
W. L. Pel. G.B

Artooia $7 31 .684
R a m il 61 38 612 64
UjMlabad
Midland

60
56

39
43

606
566

74
114

fitg Spring 51 48 915 164
Odoaaa 39 61 390 29
Sou Angelo 35 63 397 32
Swetwator 26 72 265 41

GAMKS LAST NIGHT 
y-Cuisbad 5, Artesu 4 

Big Spring 18. Rocwell I 
Sweetwater 6. San Angelo 4 
Midland 4. Udeitaa 2

CAMF.S TONIGHT 
Artesia at Odesaa 
Sweetwater at Roawell 
Mttfland at Carlsbad 
Big Spring at San Angelo 

"  • BATTING AVERAGES

Preacher Seeks to State Behind- 
Stop Endinji of 
Ilohhs Sei:re«[ation

”  r

Pkyer AB. R. H Pel.
Watta 347 96 126 363
3 fioodell 379 104 137 361
Sullivan 223 54 77 345
OoUirdo 121 35 41 339
EcAmomidex 293 48 99 338
Herron 340 66 n o 323
SiM fit 437 90 136 311
•oyd 88 16 25 284
DiMaggiu 56 7 14 250
Diaz 331 53 82 248
W. Goodell 55 5 11 200
JoRiwon 33 3 6 182
FoaUr 21 1 3 143
Wnght 9 1 1 111

PITCHING REt ORDS
■ Ptirker H. L. P rt
Herron 3 0 1 000
Wnght 1 0 1 000
XoaUr 6 2 750
w  Goodell 13 5 722
OiMaggio 9 4 692
Johnaon 8 4 667
Stryaka 4 5 -U4
Cheater 0 1 000

HOBBS — .r — The Rev Bill 
T Carter, Baptist clergyman, has 
asked district court for an injunc
tion to prevent the Hobbs achuol 
board from ending segregationn 
in public schools here.

The petitioon fur the injunction 
was filed in district court at Lov 
ington late yesterday. It has been 
docketed and possibly will be 
heard today or tooniurrow.

The Hobbs school board in late 
May oruered desegregation of 
Hobbs schools lollowing a decii- 
Sion by the U. S. Supreme Court 
in the matter.

The Rev Mr Carter, pastor of 
the Rock Chapel Baptist church 
here, is moderator ot the segrega
tion committee which has circu
lated petitionns protesting the ac
tion of the K'hool board.

Minor League
’ Ball Seore;

StcK'kton Irses 
Lied ion (!hanne

By H w  Aaswcialed Press

PACIFIC COA.ST LEAG l F 
Seattle 9, Sacramoneo 4 10 in
f' nings
Lm  Angeles 4, San Francisco 3 

10 innings
Partland 3-1. San Diego 0-2 
Hallywn<Mj 4. Oakland 1 
INTERN.ATIONAE LEAG l E 
Ottawa 4-0. Buffalo 1 4 
Bnrbester 3. Richmond 2 10 in

nings
Syracuse 3. Montreal 1 
Toronto 8. Havana 3 
AMERK AN A.S.MM IIT IO N  

Chnrleston 7 3, St Paul 5-4 1st 
game 10 innings 

Toledo 3. Indianapolu 0 
Columbus 11, Minneapolis 6 
L— liville at Kansa.s City ppd 
BOITHERN AS.MM lATION 

Atlanta 8. Memphis 3 
Birmingham 15. Little Rock 3 
ChnttaniMiga 4, .Mobile 3 

ihville at New Orleans ppd 
WE.STERN LEAGl E 

Fblo 9. Lincoln 4 12 innings
Sioux City 1. Wichita 0 
Colorado Springs 9, Des .Moines 0 
Omaha 4. Denver 3

EASTERN LE.XGl E 
Binghamton 4-10. Schenectady 
, 3-2
Wilkea Barrr 4-4. Reading 3 5 
Wtlliomsport 7 10. Allentown 1-4 

^'Albany 6, Elmira 0
ARIZON A TEXAS EEAGl E 

Phoenix 15. Juarez 3 
Cananea 9. Mexicali 7 
Tucson 9. Nogales 0 
HUbee Douglas 10. El Paso 8 10 
i  ■ innings

(iommission 
Studies Dr ainiiiji 
Llepliant Butte

S.ANTA IE  The state game 
commussion will discuss Monday 
whether to lift fish limits in dwin
dling Elephant Butte reservoir in 
view of the present danger that 
many of the fish will die anyway 

Asst. Stale Game Warden Fred 
Thompson said, however, that 
when the department lifted restne 
tions at the Butte a couple of years 
ago it didn t make much difference 
either in the numbers of fish bag
ged nor the number of fishermen 

"They can go out there and fish 
all day and still not get more than 
the regular limit." Thompson said 
The huge reservoir, which holds 
2.219.000 acre feet of water, was 
down to just over 13.000 acre feet 
yesterday

I '

Major League 
Leaders

By The Asaoeiated Press

' f  NATIONAL LE A G lE
W, L. Pet. G.B

New York 63 36 636
Brooklyn 61 38 616 2
Milwaukee 52 45 .536 10
Phila«.elphia 47 48 495 14
Cindnnati 49 SI 490 14W
St Louis 47 49 490 14‘»
rWeago 40 56 417 21'x
Pfttaburgh 31 67 .316 31*^
TlnMwday’a Schedule

Cllicago at Brooklyn. Rush (6- 
m ' VI Palica (3-2).

S t Louis at New York, Raschi 
rr-S ’vt. Liddle (4 2 )

Cincinnati at Philadelphia. Val
entine (7 9 ) vs Miller (5-7) N 
' Mifwauker at Pittsburgh, Spahn 

( lA lO ) vs. Friend (4 9). 
WeBwesdav's Results

New York 10, St. Louis 0 
Brooklyn 3. Chicago I 
PRiladelphu 3, Cincinnati 2 
Milwaukee 6. Pittsburgh 4

AMERK AN LE A G lE
W. E. Pet. G.B. 
67 29 
66 33 667
62 38

696
24

620 7
41 52 441 244
42 54 438 25
38 57 400 284
35 60 .368 314
39 63 357 33

ClOfwland 
New Vork 
Chl«Mr>
WooUngton 
Dtiroit 
BoatoO 
Philadelphia 
teH iaiorr 
t l w rid iy  s Sebedule

Now York at Chicago. Ford (9-6) 
.Boynnlds (10-1) vs Harshman 

(7  4) or Johnson (7 5) 
Philadelphia at Detroit (2 ). 

Gray (1-1) and Dixon (4-5) vs Zu 
vetink (5-5) and Hoeft (4  11).

Boetnci at Cleveland. Kiely (4 6 ) 
vs. Feller (8-1)

Waahington at Baltimore, Stobbs 
(5-8) vs O’Dell (0 4 ). 
Wsdneadays’ HesHlta 

New York 7, Chicago 9 
Clevelaiid 2, Boston 1 
Detroit 10. Pbiiadelphia 2 
•M tiaorc 2, Washington L

Is (!arlsl)ad %aler 
Infil to Drink?

CARLUSB.tD _  T  — Is Carls 
bad s water fit to drink?

City officials say that it is. in 
spite of a distilled water dealer's 
advertisement which earlier this 
week declared "Carlsbad city 
water is not (it (or human con- 
sumptionn. according to C S. de
partment of public health stan
dards."

Non.-ennsc, city officials retorted 
yesterday. Carlsbad's water is 

perfectly safe,' 'one official as
serted. ''11 is being checked con
stantly We have a contract with 
the state health department for 
checking samples of Carlsbad's 
water 3 times per year. The most 
recent check was July 26."

Th city quoted R o^rt P Lowe, 
an as.sociate engiineer of the slate 
department of public health, as 
writing that Carlsbad’s domestic 
water supply u "well within”  the 
public helath standards.

"W e woudi ot permit it to be 
u.sed if Carl.sbad's water were nof 
satisfactory," Lowe was quoted as 
saying

A C. Bu.sch. the distilled water 
dealer who ran his advertisement 
Tuesday in the Carlsbad Current 
Argus,' could not be reached (or 
comment.

Edititr to Make 
* J o C  M u n t  ( r o "  

Drii'p Aenfss L . S.
WASHI.NGTON —  -JTi —  Leroy 

Gore, the WiKonsin editor who 
heads the “Joe Must Go” club, to
day announced a double-barreled 
campaign all over th country in a 
renewed move to oust Sen. Mc
Carthy (R Wis.) from office.

Gore told a news conference he 
is "firm ly convinced” his drive 
for recall petition signatures wiR 
succeed in a new campaign which 
he expects to launch in Wisconsin 
shortly after the November elec
tions

FERTILIZER RIO GIVEN

City council last night swarded 
too E. B Bullock It Son a contract 
(or five onts of ammonium sul
phate for fertilizing city parks. 
Bullocks' was low with a bid of 
$73.15 a ton. a total price of $365.- 
75. Other biediders were Pecos 
Valley Flying Service and ArtcaU 
G u  A Appliance.

(Continued from Page 1) 
the greatest proportions of deaths 

“ We ran only hope that this 
continueing improvement is not a 
flash in the pan,”  be said He 
added.

“ It la especially encouraging be 
cause travel miles and car regis
trations are still climbing. I know 
that an increaseing number of peo
ple are genuinely worried ab̂ vut 
the senseless gilling on our high 
ways and it appears this growing 
concern has reached the point 
where it is paving dividends in 
lives saved "

The standard tour of Carlsbad 
Caverns requires (our hours

Hospital Given-
(Continued from Page 1)

Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma A l
pha sorority has given the hospital 
more than $500 toward the pur
chase of a $750 Isolette, the latest 
model incubator for infants 

• • •

THE J lM U R  AMERICAN Vol
unteer Service organization has 
given the hospital $50 for pur
chase of Venetian blinds, he said, 
and New Mexico Asphalt It Refin
ing Co. has given the hospital re
cently their check (or $1,000 as a 
gift.

Lennon said the hospital hesi 
tales to turn over the accounts pat 
lenls owe it, to a collection agency 
because, in the first place, such

agtocies take 90 per cent as their 
fee for collection.

The council and Lennon dis
cussed good-humoredly the possi
bility, of publishing in newspapers 
the names of people who owe the 
hospital money.

“ We would only want to do that 
as a '- cry last resort,” Lennon and 
Mayor W. H. Yeager agreed.

A farmer, deciding his son need 
ed education, sent the boy to live 
with his uncle— a professor at Co
lumbia University. A year later the 
farmer called to check his son's 
progress. “ How’s my boy makin' 
out?” he asked.

Said the prof; “ Fine. He's the 
smartest durn criter I ever did 
sec ”

Western W(tmeii*s 

Tourney Gites 
Into Third Hound

INDIANAPOLIS, uP — Defend 
ingchampion Claire Doran was the 
only Woman’s Western Golf final
ist to draw a par busting opponent 
today as the three other favorites 
lined up against players who were 
5, 6 and 7 over par in the second 
round

Miss Doran will (ace scrapp) 
Mary Agnes Wall of Menominee, 
Mich., who equalled the Cleveland 
school teacher’s 1-under perform 
ance yesterday

livestock
Markets

CLOVIS —  ^  —  Cattle esti
mated 500; market fully * steady 
with Wednesday’s brisk upturn; 
good and choice fat calves 15 50- 
18.50; medium kinds 13 00 16.00, 
commerciil cows 10 50-12.50; util
ity cows 9 000 10.50. canner and 
cutter cows 7 50-9 00, good bulU 
13 00-14 50, medium and light 
bulls 10 50-13 00, Stocker itecr 
calves 1600-16.00; Stocker heifer 
calves 14.00 16 50; stocker steer 
yearlings 15 50-18.50; stocker heif
er yearlings 14 00 16 00. good and 
choice feedr steers 16.00-18.50;

medium and plain feeder
13.50- 16.50; good and choice 
stock cows 0.00-11.00, ord, 
stock cows 7.00-000, cowi 
calves 100 00-135.00.

Hog receipts 50; market 
50 lower on al Igrades t^
190 240 lb. 22.00. 160-180 lb i . „  
21.50; 250-290 lb. 19.50-21 
350 lb. 18 00-10.50: sows 2 7 r»f? l
16.50- 17.00; sows 350 500 lb pu l
16.50; slags 8.50-12.50, shoat. uF 
00-17 50. “  ‘ 1̂

AIR FORCE education  
within your reach! You do 
have to wait for a school qu, 
Enroll for courses in Air 
subjects through the USAF i 
sion Course Institute Sec 
education officer about  
courses.

SILVER C IT V  #  — Republican 
gubematonal candidate .Alvin 
Stockton has suggested that the 
state schools supenntendent be 
elected at the time the city school 
elections are held

"The present set up is not satis 
factors.' he said He claimed hu 
plan would make the election of 
the school supenntendent a less 
partisan affair 

The superintendent now runs on 
a ballot with other elective of
ficials at the general election 

By electing the state superin
tendent at the time local school 
elections are held there would be 
a tendency for the voter to deter-1 
mine the merits of the candidates 
on "pertinate issues rather than 
on the question of party affilia
tion," he said

ICE CREAM
Party Prule— .All Flavors

One-Half C O t  
G allon______

ilN )

Size

KLEENEX

190
TISSUES CHEESE FOOD

79'*2-I.b.
Loaf

DAIRY GLEN

Fresh Butler
Pound

REAL KILL
B IG  KILLER

CHOGDRIXK
Lac Mix— Just add water

Pound 9  gfdpkif.............. iy
Tomato Juice

S IN N YD AW N

4 fi-O z .
Can _ __

A ?  s f> e c iC 9 /  S O N S
... coming to SAFEWAY f̂ is week-em//

Gardeaside Cream Style

Golden Corn

Green Beans

2 '“ 25^
g a r d e n s id e  c u t  

N o . 303  ^  « » " *

Can

BR(K ADE PERFl MED

Toilet Soap
49"

Uaoterburv Orange Pekoe

Black Tea
POOCH

•/4-Lb.
F*kK. 29" Tall

Can

DOG FOOD
3 29"

T IK  SUDS Determent Giant Hox 65 Premium Quality Frozen FikkIs

PINEAPPLE "i'’"ô.“T r  29"

CANNED M lUt Cherub

Tall Cans 10
PINEAPPLE

Oz. Can 
Juice —  Dole 
6-Oz. Can

LEMONADE

MNTO BEANS Sunny Hills 

5-Lb. Ba^ 49
CUT CORN 
SPINACH
WHITING

FLOUR Harvest Blossom 25-i.J). Bai;

6-Oz. (  an 
Bel-Air 

lO-Oz. Pk|{. 
Bel-Air 
lO-Oz. Pkjj.

C aptain's (  hoice 
I'l-Lb . Pk|(.

STK'KS— Captain’s ('hoice 
ID-Oz. PkR.FISH

p c p / ^ l l  FILLE:TS—Captain's 
r H i I W j I l  (  hoice — Lb. PkR.

A i p i V  A V  (OFFEK — Mild and 
- ' l i l t  n  / i  1 Mellow — Lb. PkK.

I V C T A  V T  C^)FFFF — “ Equal to 
l - l O l / i . N l  3 lbs. — 6 Oz. Jar

10I
$ J 7 7

VA IV T II A? / x li lL iL i/ W  Jane Arden— 7-Oz. PkK. m m f

p r  A IV I  I T  H U TTER-Bev. reamy 
1 t i / l l  1 U  1  or chunk— 12-oz. kIuss

\IARGARINE
IODIZED  ̂ "Snow bite — 26-oz. pkK.

ED^ ARDS i " 27" SHORTENING 32"
NOB H IL U  ’" " 12

Aromatic — Lb. PkK.

CELERY v : z 12"
POTATOES 57"

PICKLING lo "  s a l a d  ..i„,

PEACHES
DRESSING — Duchess

Calif. Elbertas POUND

CARROTS liT* 8" 

CUCUMBERS ^ 1̂ 12" BANANAS (iolden Ripe I»O U N D
IC

CHOPPED BEEF VMli^ONS 

12-Oz. Can POTTED MEAT LIBBYS 

No. \i Can

ROUND STEAK U. S. ('hoice Beef 

POUND

LaLA M  HAWAI IAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46-Oz. Ca"

37"

CHUCK ROAST
T R A P ! ?  JUICE-Church’s 
I j l t i i r E j  21-Oz. Botle

U. S. Choice Beef 

POUND
PRUNE M-Oz ,Bottle

TOWN HOUSE 46-Oz. Can

ROUND r S "  -  55" CHUCK ROAST — U. S. (iood Calf GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 280

W IR  I  n i l V  cHoi*s —  u. s.
(iood Calf — Pound PORK ROAST Pound

LIBBY’S All-(iren Spears

ASPARAGUS
Picnic Tin

37"
BACON *oundn

PORK SAUSAGE] — Peyton's

PORK C H 0 P S r « ,S " ' 69"
Del Norte — 2-lb. pkK.

BOLOGNA
GREEN 21̂

8-ooz. pkg. PORK 10"
— STONE HOIR.V

FKIDAV 8 a. m. to 7 p. n

’Monday thru ThurMlay, 8 a. m. to $ p. ■ 

SATURDAY 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
.ffAWi

MlU

.1 Pel

I Krllrr.

PtGU

pp.siVf

I“«lated

■  'Hit

ÛssGive

f AKimAxlAwwHBE


